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IEVENT1ETH YEAR

TIME TO MAIL 
C H R IST M A S  
GIFTS ACROSS

"October 15 Is Dead 
lin e  for Mailing Gifts 
for tbe Soldiers

. The government la warning ev
erybody to mail any Christmas 
oversea* mall to soldier* soon.

Christmas gifts may be mailed 
by parcel post to army men and 
Women overseas only between 
gqptember 15 and October 15. Aft-, 
e r  the later date, such parcels 
may not be mailed unless a  writ
ten request from the soldier for 
the article is presented with each 
parcel. No soldier should have 
to  ASK for a Christmas gift, so 
gilts must be mailed on time. The 
navy also urges that gifts be 
mailed between September 15 and 
October 15.

Reasons for the early mailing 
dates are: The vast distances that 
the parcels must travel to reach 
our men a t war fronts and sta
tions the world over; frequent 
transfers of men from one loca
tion to another, which means for
warding of the mail and consumes 
additional time; the necessity lor 
giving . preference to reinforce
ments, arms, munitions, medicine 
and food in allotment of shipping 
space, which often means that the 
shipments of gifts must wait. And 
it is most urgent that gifts be de
livered to the men IN TIME FOR 
CHRISTMAS, to keep their spirit 
high.

The only way to insure against 
disappointment for the fighting 
men is to buy at once and mall 
early—mall your gifts as soon as 
possible after the September 15 
starting date.

Mail of all kinds Is vita) to the 
spirit of fighting men. Every of
ficer who has inspected our army 
and navy postal facilities overseas 
has raportad that* thousand* of 
fighting men disregard mass tall 
when it conflicts with mail call, 
and get their letters first. Officers 
a t our large military and naval 
stations report that the spirit and 
efficiency of their men receive a 
distinct lift when mail is distrib
uted, and that a delay in mall 
service caused a decided decline in 
spirit with a consequent let down 
In efficiency.

A disconsolate soldier or sailor 
who thinks he has been forgotten 
• t  Christmas obviously is not at 
his beat. So the gifts MUST be 
mailed on time so they can arrive 
on time.

Rules for Christmas mailings to 
the fighting forces overseas were 
made public in June for the guid
ance of early shopper*. They in
clude:

The parcels must not exceed 
five pounds, and must not be more 
than 15 inches in length or 36 in
ches in length and girth combined. 
I t  should be marked '‘Christmas 
parcel” so that it may be given 
special attention to assure its ar
rival before December 25.

Not more than one parcel may 
be malted In any one week to the 

nusnlnr of the armed forces 
by or in behalf of the same mail
er.

The parcel must be well and 
strongly packed, in a container of 
metal, wood, strong fiber board, 
or similar material, then wrapped 
in strong paper and tied with 
twine. The cover should be such 
that it can be opened readily for 
censorship. The contents should 
fte packed tightly.

Perishable goods, such as fruits 
that may spoil, are prohibited. 
Intoxicants, inflammable mater
ials such as matches or lighter 
fluids, poisons and anything that 
tnay damage other mall also are 
prohibited. Gifts enclosed in 
glass should be substantially 
packed to avoid breakage. Sharp 
instruments, such as razors and 
knives, must have their edges and 
points protected so they cannot 
cut through the coverings and in
jure postal personnel or damage 
other packages.

Since the armed forces are be
ing plentifully supplied with food 
and clothing, the army and navy 
recommend against these as gifts.

Addresses must be written 
clearly and completely. In addi
tion to the return address of the 

r, a parcel for an Army man 
shdw the name, ram . 

Army aerial number, branch of 
service, organisation. Army post 
office number, and name of poet 
office through which the parcel 
is routed. .<•

■thm* * 'i
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H O T  S L U G S .

You still don't have to give 
ration coupons in order to get 
gas a t the dentist's.

★
The woman who learns to 

keep her trap shut is more 
apt to catch her man.

• ★
I t  seems a long time ago 

when a man was flustered 
when his garters didn't hold. 

★
Telephone poles are notic

ing the difference in the num
ber of fast automobile driv
e n  who aren't on the road. 

★
"Marriages may be made in 

heaven/' avows Susie Sanders 
“but it doesn’t  take long to 
get down to earth.”

★
who aren't on the road!

We don’t mind the loss of 
imported perfumes here in 
Chatsworth as long as we can 
continue to smell com beef 
and cabbage

Supervisors 
A r e  A s k e d  to  
P rotect R oads

Livingston county board of su
pervisors started their fall three- 
day sessions in Pontiac Tuesday 
and will probably be pretty busy 
until adjournment this afternoon.

One of their problems was to 
devise some plan for maintaining 
the roads of the county now that 
rationing has cut down the 
amount of motor fuel tax which 
the county receives.

Glenn Antrim, chairman of the 
state aid road committee, In ex
plaining the problem to the board, 
asked that action be taken before 
next spring, when weather condi
tions are reflected In bad roads, 
and heavy vehicles cause much 
damage, now difficult to repair.

State's Attorney Hubert Ed
wards said that no statute limits 
loads carried by trucks on ooun-

* S E .  Boyer read a com
munication received from the 
three judges of this judicial dis
trict regarding the selection of a 
list comprising 10 per cent of the 
legally qualified voters of Livings
ton county. From this list is to 
be drawn 300 names for a petit 
jury list for the coming year.

The Dwight post of the Ameri
can Legion requested the board 
to allow the sum of $300 in their 
annual budget for Hospital day in 
Dwight as has been the custom 
in the past.

Wednesday the supervisors con
sidered delinquent taxes in the 
county, especially in the now ex* 
tinct village of Cardiff, where de
linquent taxes on lots are said to 
exceed their value.

Supervisor Harold West, of 
Dwight, suggested that a survey 
of all county property where de
linquent taxes exist be made by 
the county treasurer, such land to 
be sold.

William Herbert brought out 
the fact that Cardiff is still in
corporated, and that before there 
la any action, steps should be tak
en to dissolve the corporation.

The matter of delinquent taxes 
was referred to the special com
mittee of the county collector, 
composed of Harold W e»t,\ Sam 
Detwtler and CL A. Purdum, who 
are to investigate with County 
Treasurer Roy Singer, State's At
torney Hubert Edwards and the 
board of review.

Supervisor West said that to

RAIN SLOWS 
UP TOWNSEND 
RALLY SUNDAY

"Five Hundred Attend 
Homecoming in Fairbury 
High School Gym

An all-day drizzling rain, coupl
ed w ith gas shortage, marred the 
fourth annual pilgrim age of 
m embers of the Townsend club 
and friends planned for last Sun
day at Fairbury but about 500 
were there. ,

The program, scheduled to be 
held in Central park, w as changed 
to the gym  of the high 6choool.

Principal speaker of the after
noon was Russell Saville, organi
zation director for the Townsend 
club.
Produce for Peace

“What we have to do is learn 
that we can produce for peace 
living as for w ar living and pro
duce until there are jobs for all.

“The leaders are only just now  
realizing how w ealthy our land is 
and that’s what Dr. Townsend has 
been trying to  tell them for 10 
years,’’ Mr. Saville concluded.

Featured speaker of the after
noon w as the founder, Dr. Town
send, who spoke briefly, telling of 
the basic parts o f his plan and the 
progress toward enactment.

“There is no good reason why, 
if any small group o f our popula
tion can insure itself and have se
curity for their old age w hy the 
whole country cannot do the same 
thing successfully," he pointed 
out.

"Probably there Is no one who 
would not be w illing to have three 
per cent of his earnings deducted 
from the tim e he reached h is m a
jority ustil he reached retirement 
at the age of 60, if  he knew  
that in any eventuality, of his fa il
ure to  earn, this fund woyld find 
security for him and his faiflily,” 
the doctor predicted.

------ !
MBS. MABY ROMA 
DIES IN WATSEKA 
HOSPITAL WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Mary Bom s, 82, a resident 
of east of Piper City, died at the 
W atseka hospital W ednesday a ft
ernoon. She had been in the hos
pital for. a week.

She Is survived by three sons, 
John, Julius and Anton, all of Pi
per City, and three daughters, 
M iss Bertha, at home; Mrs. Ro- 
sine Raush, a resident o f Ohio, 
and Mrs. Mary Vogel, of Chicago.

Funeral arrangem ents w ere not 
com plete this forenoon.

COMMUNITY SALE
Will be held on the sale lot, west 

edge of Chatsworth, Saturday, 
O ct 2nd.—Sale Committee.

—100 good grade envelopes with 
your name and address for only 
50c a t The Plalndealer office.

date approximately 95 per cent of 
the total 1942 tax spread of $1,-
451,000 has been collected by the 
county collector, this being an ex
ceptionally fine record and one of 
which the county should be proud.

Miss Irene Herrins, county pub
lic health nurse, in presenting her 
annual report before the board of 
supervisors Wednesday a.in., said 
that between Sept. 1, 1942, . and 
Sept. 1, 1943, she visited 146 of 
the schools in the county, inspect
ing a total of 2,166 children.

Com m unity Club R eady  to  
H elp In War E ffort

The Chatsworth Community 
Club voted Monday evening a t 
their dinner meeting a t the Ste
phenson restaurant to render any 
assistance possible in the Third 
War Loan . and the scrap drive 
soon to get under way.

Several members of the dub 
who had sponsored a carnival a 
year or two ago and who had 
some funds left generously offer
ed to devote this fund o r as much 
as was needed to finance a plan 
originating from the Senior Wo
mans’ club to send some kind of 
a Christmas gift to all the local 
men and women in the armed 
service. Due to restricted mail
ing service by the government 
and the number to be remember
ed the gift will necessarily be 
small but It la planned to make 
It something that will be welcom
ed by the men and women now 

(away from home. Committees

have or will be named by Presi
dent E. J. Roach of the Commun
ity Club to help carry out the 
projects.

The club also voted to lend a 
helping hand In seeing that the 
pictures of the men and women 
in the aimed service from Chats
worth vicinity, were properly dint 
played. The move was started 
by The Plalndealer but its display 
window soon proved to be too 
small to.properly display the 
photos. They are now on display 
in a  window in the Shafer Insur
ance Agency. I t is planned to 
build more suitable racks to hold 
the photos.

This was the first dinner meet
ing of the dub since June -and 
was attended by 21 of the 69 
members and were served as ex
cellent dinner. The next dinner 
meeting will be the second Mon
day in October.

LOOKING AROUND THE COUNTY
Nam e Conference Head

Prof. Irwin H ile was elected  
president, and Eldon Hitchens, 
secrettflry of the Vermilion Valley 
conference a t  the meeting held in 
Saunemin one evening last week.

The annual conference basket
ball tournament w ill be held at 
Cullom.

—Ml—
Killed by Train a t  Dwight

Thomas Thomsen, 60, w as in
stan tly  killed at a  street cross
ing of the Alton railroad in 
Dwight Friday evening when a 
south bound passenger train 
struck him.

H e had resided in  Dwight for 
four years and w as a  carpenter by 
trade.

Mr. Thomsen w as born in D en
mark. He had lived in this coun
try for some tim e, and moved to 
Dwight four years ago. Before 
moving to Dwight his w ife and 
their five children M t  'for Den
m ark on a visit. They w ere un
able to  return to  th is country 
after the w ar broke out, because 
they w ere Danish citizens.

Also surviving is a sister, Mrs. 
John Sonner, o f Cory don, In cl.

Lose* Bight of Eye
Lloyd Schramm, 1 0 -y e a r -o ld  

Cullom boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Schramm, has complete
ly  lost the sight of his left eye, 
it  w as learned during the past 
week, according to the Cullom  
Chronicle. It will be remembered 
that young Lloyd was in a very 
serious condition during the latter  
part of June, with sinus infection  
and blood clot, and at that time 
his life  was despaired of, but he 
rallied in a remarkable manner 
and com pletely recovered his 
physical health.

BuH Injure* J. A. Lopeman
John Lopeman, Saunemin farm

er, can thank his full blood bull 
for throwing him over the man
ger on th e  first toss when it  at
tacked him yesterday. John haa 
led th e  bull to water and had just 
entered the barn when the bull 
lifted  him  on its horns and tossed 
him  right over the manger. It 
rendered John unconscious. The 
bull then w ent into the yard and 
Mrs. Lopeman noticing it out 
alone called for John, but he did 
not answer. She went to the bam  
and found him in an unconscious 
condition. A doctor w as called  
and while no bones were* broken, 
he w as badly bruised. One o f the  
h u ll's horns ran right through the  
boards in the manger. —  Cullom  
Chronicle-Headlight.

ftost Everybody 
Is Washed Up

According to  a report of D. O. 
Leatherman, director of the Camp 
Hum iston memorial swimming 
pool in Pontiac, an all tim e high 
w as reached on the swimming 
season Just closed.

D espite the fact that th e  Au
gust flood dosed  the pool for a  
week, a  new record for cash re
ceipts and total sw im s,w a s set, 
w ith  receipts this year totaling  
13.128.40 against last year's | 2,- 
776.60, and this year’s  swim s 
amounting to  20,020, as compared 
w ith 18,406 for last year.

Twenty-eight private swimming 
parties, with a total of 861 swim
mers, were held after public dos
ing hours a t the pool, netting 
$187 JO. Two special parties were 
arranged during the season for 
Salem orphanage children, while 
a  total of 1,167 swimming lessons 
were given during the annual 
learn to swim and dive campaign.

Fairbury a Winner
An aggressive Fairbury high  

school football team, making its 
1943 debut, crushed its  neighbor
ing rivals from Forrest Friday, 
45-13.

— r e —
Powell-McCarty

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose McCarty 
of Chenoa, have annunced the  
marriage of their daughter, M ar
ilyn, to Pfc. Joseph E. Powell, son 
of Mrs. Pearl Powell, of Chenoa.

Board of Review Through
The Livingston county Board 

of Review, which had been In 
session since June 1, has com
pleted its work.

Feilhelmer-Eben
Miss N ettie Eben and Sgt. H.

G. Fellheimer, both of Pontiac, 
were married in Chicago Satur
day and left imm ediately for Sac
ramento, California, where Sgt. 
Fellheim er is stationed at Mather 
Field.

Mrs. Fellheimer has resigned 
her position in the county clerk’s 
office where she had been em 
ployed for several months.

Footballers 
P lay Chenoa 
Friday Night

Chatsworth High School foot
ballers open the season at Chenoa 
Friday night against a squad of 
41 huskies who defeated Pontiac 
last week 15 to 9. Coach Kibler 
states that while there is no 
cause for optimism, this year’s 
team w ill play interesting foot
ball. This is probably the lightest 
team in local history, only 19 have 
signed up and the usual turn-out 
is 15 or less. FTobably some 17 
are big enough to  see  service and 
this includes 4 freshmen which is 
the local school record since usu
ally not over one freshman can  
m ake the squad. The team  Is 
probably a little  faster although  
not exceptionally fast, but the  
general alertness seems better  
than uusual and probably the  
team  w ill be worth w atching even  
in defeat.

T he Chenoa gam e w ill be a t  
night a t 8 p.m., the first home 
game w ill be October 8 with Cul
lom.

PAXTON MAN  
FOUND DEAD '

Cleo Rude, 40, w as found dead 
in a com  field a t the northwest 
edge of Paxton a t 4:30 p.m. Tues
day.

The discovery w as made by Ray 
Vinson, who lives a  block east of 
the place where Rudd w as found. 
Vinson had gone into a  corn field 
which he leased to  exam ine the 
ripening com .

H e discovered th e  body face 
down in the mud. I t  evidently had 
been there four or five days. Vin
son called Sheriff Charles Crowe 
and Coroner H enry Hanson. No 
marks were found on the body.

CARD OF THANKS 
I  wish to thank all who helped 

in any way, following the fire and 
with the building of the new shop. 
—C. J. Brieden, Strewn.

CABD OF TRANKS
I sincerely thank the kind 

friends for gifts, cards and other 
acta of kindness while ki the hos
pital.—Duane Haims, a . *

Christmas

NICE PROMOTION
Benjamin Brough, who has been 

assistant manager of the Chats
worth Sears, Roebuck and Com
pany store for the past tw o years, 
has been pro
moted to  man
ager of the au- 
t o m  o t  i v e  
department of 
the Sears store 
in Terre Haute,
Indiana, a n d  
left this week  
to begin work 
there. He plans 
to dispose of 
h i s  residence 
property here and later move his 
fam ily to  Terre Haute.

Mr. Brough is a native of Indi
ana and came to Illinois when a 
sm all boy following the death of 
his parents and made his home 
until he married, w ith his uncle, 
the la te  Albert Walter.

Charles W. Bork, now the old
est em ployee in service, in the 
store, has been advanced to the 
job vacated here by Mr. Brough. 
Mrs. Velma O’Brien is a new em
ployee of the Sears store here.

JAS.A.LOGAH  
DIES IN PLANE 
CRASHSEPT 4

■ Husband of Ruth 
Heppe Killed in Accident 
In Northern Ireland

Commodore James A. Logan, 
54, husband of a former Chats
worth woman, was killed in a  
plane crash while on an official 
trip from  northern Ireland to  
London, England, September 4th.

• Logan was killed 11 days after  
he had been promoted from cap
tain to commodore and was com
manding officer of the United 
States naval operating base a t  
Londonderry , Northern Ireland. 
N o d eta ils  of the accident w ere  
reported by the navy.

Military funeral services were 
held at Londonderry and burial 
took place there. Surviving are 
his wife, Mrs. Ruth Heppe-Logan, 
of Annapolis, Md., and a son, 
James A. Logan, Jr.

He . had served w ith the Navy  
since 1910 when he w as graduated 
from the Naval Academy at An
napolis. Is 1918 he commanded 
the U.S.S. Beaver and was cited 
for towing an Army transport 
through the unlighted channels of  
Pearl Harbor after the transport 
had lost her propeller at sea.

During this war, Logan served 
with Audm. H. R- Stark, com
mander of the U. S. naval forces 
in Europe, before assuming com
mand of the Londonderry base.

QUIT BUSINESS
W e have closed out our dry 

goods business entirely and have 
rented our building to Mrs. Tau
ber, w ho w ill m ove in soon.

We w ant to thank all our old 
friends who have stood by us so 
faithfully for so many years, and 
also all new ones. W e surely will 
m iss you all after so many years 
and hope you w ill extend to 
Mrs. Tauber the sam e friendship 
and good w ill shown to us—Dor
sey Sisters, Sarah E. and Eliza J. 
Dorsey.

------------- r e --------------
MOTHER’S CLUB MEETS

The Mother’s Club of Chats
worth held their first m eeting of 
the year Tuesday, September 14th 
at 4 o’clock, in the Chatsworth 
grade school gym.

Mrs. J. F. Johnson, the new  
club president, conducted the  
meeting. Mrs. L. J. Bert’s violin  
students furnished the music. 
Mrs. F. L. Livingston read the  
minutes of the previous m eeting  
and gave a treasurer’s report.

The program com m ittee for the 
October m eeting consists of Mrs. 
Paul Gillett, Mrs. Harld Kruger 
and Mrs. F. L. Lilvngston.

The club voted to  sponsor a 
W hite Elephant sale for one day, 
Saturday, October 2nd.

©OCOANUT BY MAIL 
Mrs. Homer Gillett received a 

coeoanut by mail Saturday from 
her son, Pvt. Harry C. Gillett, 
who is in training in a medical 
detachment unit at Miami, Flori
da.

FOOD BALE
The Mqthodfet WSCS will hold 

a  food sale at the Heiken store, 
Saturday, Sept. 25th.

ran f r y  a n d  h a r -b -q
M  O'Neil’s Tavern, Saturday, 

beginning a t 3 p-m.

DORSEYS QUIT 
AFTER A LONG 
TIME CAREER

* Chatsworth Finn 
Sells Dry Goods Stock to 
Chicago Company

After nearly three score years 
in business in  Chatsworth, Miss 
Sarah Dorsey and her sister, Miss 
Eliza, have sold their stock  of 
dry goods and are retiring from  
business.

Miss Sarah began w ork a s  a 
clerk in the W alter general store  
about 1885 and in 1900 she and 
her sister. M iss Eliza, formed a  
partnership and opened a dry 
goods store in the building in 
which they have conducted a store 
all these years. Miss E liza taught 
school for a good m any years and 
was never as actively engaged in 
the store work as her sister. Dur
ing all these years they establish
ed a reputation for honesty and 
square dealing. Miss Sarah  
states that as an employee o f the 
old W alter store she sold dry 
goods, groceries shoes, clothing, 
and even sold and repaired watch
es. Her experience there came in 
handy after she embarked in busi
ness for herself.

Due to ill health they have riot 
been able to be at their place of 
business much o f the tim e for the 
past few m onths so decided to  
quit. Friday a Chicago firm, Cover 
& Canton Company, bought the  
stock and moved it to Chicago. 
The room is being redecorated 
and changed some to m e e t the re
quirements of the Tauber dry 
goods and grocery store and their 
store w ill be moved from the W al
ter corner building, a few  doors 
east, to  the Dorsey building. ,

In cleaning up for the new occu
pant Miss Dorsey said: “You know  
that I have kept every bill for 
goods that I  have purchased since 
1900 and'now  t  httve  had them  
taken into the yard and burned.” 
There is nothing wrong about 
that but there are m ighty few  
merchants who have been in bus
iness for 43 years who have all 
their invoices for goods purchas
ed.

They are now retiring with the 
good will of m any friends.

The building in which the Tau
ber store is located w as sold re
cently to the W isthuff Hatchery, 
which now occupies an adjoining 
building to the rear and w ill move 
their office and stock of feed and 
poultry supplies to the room now  
occupied by the Tauber store as 
soon as it is vacated- The Tau
ber store w ill m ove as soon as the  
Dorsey building is ready for them.

Chanute Field 
Will Again 
Train Pilots

Brig. Gen. R. E. O’Neill. Cha
nute field command general, an
nounced Monday that a pilot 
training school has been estab
lished at Rantoul base for the  
first tim e since World War 1.

He said Col. Warren H. Hig
gins, veteran bomber officer, w ill 
head the new school, a prdduct 
of the recent merger of the tech
nical training and flying training 
commands.

Since World War 1, this post 
successively has been the site of 
th e  original air service mechanic’s  
school, the air corps technical 
school and the headquarters of 
the technical training command.

PUNISH ED FOR 
AIDING DESERTER

Clyde Akins, a Gibson City 
youth and alleged army deserter, 
was sentenced to serve five years 
in the penitentiary on a D yer act 
charge. At Danville Saturday his  
mother, sister, sw eetheart and 
chum were under 6 month s u s 
pended sentences on charges of 
having harbored him.

They were Mrs. Bessie Akins, 
the mother; Edith Berkler, his 
sister; Lola Melnts, his sweet
heart; and George Hummel, his 
friend. A ll four reside at Gibson 
City. They pleaded guilty before
U. S. District Judge Walter C. 
Llndley Saturday.

Russell James Eirhart, Martins
ville charged with failing to re
port for draft examination, plead
ed guilty. He told the court that 
he would not work  under military 
direction. He was sentenced m  
five years In the jjimitentlai^ ' .

\



plaint and answer-. A new Judg
ment was entered for the plain
tiff against the defendants foi 
$1,609.16, and Immediate execu 
tion was awarded.

Melvin News
. . . .  Gertrude Underwood

County Seat
Miss Louise Turner Is spending 

a week with friends a t St. Louis, 
Missouri.

“The issue of rollback 1 
prices to the consumer, « 
with subsidies, is the mo 
reaching and serious of c 
mestic problems," Dirl C. 
president of the Illlinois A 
tural Association, declare 
day, September 10, add 
1100 Farm Bureau leade 
their regular state-wid 
meeting a t the Elks Club, 
field.

"Any enlargement of tl 
ent subsidy program, wnlcl 
add billions to our nation) 
would be a  gross injustice 
riculture and the country 
whole," he continued- 
Food Cost Comparatively 

Smith cited government 
showing that at no time 
past has the working man 
expend so little of his inc< 
food. In 1918-1920, accoi 
the record, food required 
cent of the working man’s 
This -was gradually reduc 
the years to 22 per cent 
the past year.

Most convincing of all < 
In support of the farmer 
that the working man d 
need a food subsidy, Sml 
la that made public by 
Brown, OPA administrate 
ing August. This report 
the weekly wages of man 
ing workers, after deduct 
made for living cost riw 
increased 28.9 per cent si 
uary 1. 1941, and all n 
workers’ wages have incn 
average of 8.8 per cent. 
Food Subsidy 
Increases Taxes

Tliere is no need to ad 
tax burden in order t< 
food costs. Smith said. I 
talned that Instead of 
down Inflation, such a 
would tend to promote 
would leave more mone; 
hands of consumers to 
for unessential items.

"Farmers will contim 
sist,” Smith said, "that 
portunities for work, wi 
purchasing power at th< 
point in history, consume 
continue to absorb all liv 
at least until such time 
commodity prices and f< 
may rise to a position 
able with wages and 
Should the country hav 
program of rollbacks n 
by law it will require bill 
the treasury; and it will 
period of years before fai 
hope for prices for their 
in line with Industrie 
Shall we saddle on the n 
Inirden of debt to be p 
ture years under condll 
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Awarded Divorce
Joseph W. Monroe has been 

awarded a divorce on statutory 
grounds against Clara M. Monroe 
in the circuit court of Judge Ray 
Sealer.

Select from our back 
to school

Mrs. Henry Hackett, of 
kakee, is spending a week 
friends here.

C. A. Underwood and Miss Ger
tie Underwood were Gibson call 
ers Thursday.

Remanded to dad
John Downey was arranged last 

Thursday on a criminal capias is
sued out of the county court of 
Judge J. H. McFadden, charging 
him with drunken driving. Fail
ing to pay a  fine of $100 and 
costs, he was remanded to the 
county Jail.

Prof. Albert A rends has return
ed to Chicago, w here he w ill 
teach the coming term. iASSORTED WASHABLE

Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Johnson 
returned to Chicago Sunday after  
a visit w ith relatives here.

Mrs. N ell Munion and Eliza
beth McMargity, of Mackinaw, 
spent Sunday here w ith relatives.

Approves Bond Purchase
The court of Judge Ray Sesler 

by court order has approved the 
investment of $1,900 in war sav
ings bonds in the matter of John 
C. Brown and Martin F. Brown 
trustees under the last will and 
testament of John Brown, de
ceased, ay Inst Ernest Brown,

When you bring your 
Doctor's prescription 
to the Rcxtll Drug 
Store, you esn be surf 
thar it will be fillcdex- 
•ctly ss he has speci
fied. Skilled, graduate 
pharmacists lte the 
only ones permitted 
to do the compound
ing. A careful check of 
•II raw drugs assures 
pure, fresh nuterisls st 
•II times.

Out tigid double- 
check system guaran
tees accuracy. The next 
time, bring your pre
scription to the Rexall 
Drug Score.

j  Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Keohler
a JA  ’ ,  JjH and family, of Joliet, spent the

| week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
•  Atlantic City, N. J.—-The Beau- . ry Benz, 
ty who was named “Miss Amer- I —**—
ica 1943” last week-end to climax Miss Georgia Mae Ellis re turn- 
this year's annual beauty pageant ^  to Chicago Sunday after sev- 
here is pictured in the foreground ' eral days' visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
with the beauty she succeeds. Ed Dietterle.
This year's Miss America is Jean *
Bartel, 19-year-old, five foot eight Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pruitt and 
inch, brown-haired, blue-eyed son< °* Petersburg, spent a por- 
miss who entered the contest as Bon of the week with Charles and 

Pnilfnmin M “Miss AmPN Gertrude Underwood.

Plain or Plaid Flannels 
or Knit Polos

Style sketched, or sport shirt with 
convertible collar, in cotton flan
nel. Or colorful polo in assorted 
stripes, 6 to 18.

Files Replevin Action
An action at law in replevin 

has been filed in the circuit court 
of Judge Ray Sesler by Pierson- 
Hallowell, Inc., a corporation 
against O. O. Oliver. The affi
davit of replevin sets forth that 
the defendant wrongfully detains 
200 walnut logs, valued at $1,000, 
located in Chatsworth and Ger- 
manville townships.

Style Shown 

Sport Shirt 

... Polo Shirt

CP 8240/66 

CP 3260 .... 

CP 3611 ....
The WSCS of the Methodist 

church m et W ednesday at the 
church for an all day m eeting. A 
pot luck dinner w as enjoyed at 
noon.

Strong Roomy 
LUNCH BOX

Enters New Judgment
The judgment by confession in 

the caBe of Paul D. Scott against 
W. R. Brown, and others, has 
been ordered vacated and set 
aside by the court of Judge Ray 
Sesler, and leave granted the

Strawn News
. . . .  Alice Ramsey

Sanitary white inter
ior. Room for pint 
vacuum bottle. H *  
7^x3%  in. 6 CP 733L

Miss Rachel Thompson, student 
nurse at Grant hospital, returned 
Sunday to Chicago, having spent 
several days with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Thompson.

W. C. QUI NN
John D. Som ers w ill attend the 

Illinois University at Urbana. plaintiff to file an amended com- CHATOWOBTH^jljjNOIg
— fa— Mrs. Vera Hammerland and her

Frederick Aellig, of Peoria, is daughter, Mrs. D ale Moody and
visiting his nieces in this vicintiy. three children returned to Bridge-

— f a —  ton. Mo., Sunday after a week- 
R ussell Benway left Tuesday to  end visit with M arrietta Boshell.

attend school at the Normal Uni
versity,

HEAR

Mrs. Margaret Freehlll and 
daughter. Miss Ceslas, have gone 
to Chicago to reside. M iss Ccs- 
lns began her duties as teacher 
there Tuesday.

Dwayne Schroen, storekeeper 
In the U. S. N avy at Norfolk, Va.. 
and his wife, of Chicago, are 
spending a week with Mr. and 
Mrs,, C. B. Schroen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Thackeray

Interview* with outstanding Com Belt Fanners
Presented by

GENUINE PFISTER HYBRIDS
Tune In WLS—11:4S-11:48 A.M., Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Tombaugh-Tumer Pontiac, Illinois

Francis Somers is attending 
Illinois W esleyan university at 
Bloomington.

—  f a —
The Ladies Aid m et Thursday 

afternoon with Mrs. Fred Adam. 
E ight members were present.

SCHOOL SPECIALS
WwBSr PEN
V fj& a lV y  a n d  r e p e a t e r

PENCIL
W  $6.15
<1 CP) 5701—Famous Eversharp quality. E x
clusive Magic Feed pen prevents flooding. W rites 
down to last drop. Iridium-tipped 14-K. gold 
point. Pencil holds 6-mo. lead supply.

H-H-fr-K-H t t 4 4--H * - 'f tMr. and Mrs. R. N. Kelso, of 
Louisville, fcy - were week-end 
guests at the Hartford Price 
home.

^  Check the Facts!

Wb EFORE
W

Ordering Hybrid Corn
and you’ll find that

PIKE’S-LOW E
*

Im proved H ybrids

offer the most for the money

Unbreakable

Cap* a n d  

B a r r e l s

Mrs. J. E. Olson, of Milwaukee, 
Wis., is visiting at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Ringler. *

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein ac
companied their daughter, Miss 
Jean, to  Normal Monday, where 
she is attending school.PEN AND PENCIL

8 9 c Set
3 CP 8074 — No-leak pen 
with iridium-tipped point, 
visible ink supply. Propel- 
expel-repel pencil.

Carpenter’s  Mate Chester Os
borne left Monday for Oakland, 
California, where he is stationed, 
having spent a 21-day furlough 
w ith  relatives.

Mrs. Agnes Somers and daugh
ter, M lsse Maxine, Inez and Agnes 
Kathryn, and sons. James and 
Franklin, and W. A. Somers were 
at Danville Sunday to see the 
former’s son, Pvt. Arthur Somers, 
a patient at the Veteran's hospi
tal there. He Is reported as im
proved.

Russell Benway, Carl Wayne 
Steidingcr, Ross Eugene Hildreth, 
of Fairbury, Miss Magdalen Wal
ters were guests Sunday a t a 
dinner at the F. J. Kuntz home, 
honoring Miss Theresa Kuntz, 
who is leaving Friday for Wen- 
ona, Minn., where she has a 
scholarship to attend St. Theresa 
college.

Mrs. Fred Adam was hostess to 
the Home Bureau unit Wednesday 
with eight members and two 
guests present. Miss Jessie Camp* 
bell gave the lessons. On Sept. 27, 
the Home Bureau will hold ">n all 
day meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Lillian Kuntz with a pot luck din
ner. They will work on dress 
forms. On Oct. 6 there will be an

0  New, Improved St amiability 

%  Strong Germination

#  Accurately Graded
* w
0  Stalk Rot Resistance 

0  Clean, Easy Husking

Com Borer Resistance
Strong Corduroy

$1.89
4d CP 3318—Hard-wear 
ing corduroy. Seil-resist- 
ant pattern. Lined bib. 
Gray. S izes 3 to  10.

FINE LONGIES
40 CP 3330 —  Thickset 
gray corduroy. Buckshot 
pattern. ^  V A A  
Sizes 3 to 10 s P l A A J

2-Pc OUTFIT

$2.09
40 CP 3297—Long-wear
ing blue whipcord. Bib 
pants. Flannel-lined coat. 
Sizes 3  to  10.

3-Pc. OUTFIT

$1.59
40 CP 3302—Navy twill 
longies. BJue and maroon 
s>veater. Adjustable sus
penders. Sizes 5 to 9.

BLAZER SOX
86 CP 4555—Ribbed tops. 
Assorted S  A  ^
10 to 1 2 ................

Your
anoth
1943.

Extra High Yields 

Better Drouth Resistance

WE PAY ^ S  
HIGHEST CASH PRICES 
FOI BEM BOMES -CATTLE

ORDER NOW FROM YOUR LOCAL DEALER
TERRY SOX

86 CP 2067 — Seamless 
feet. Assorted 1 A  j

40 CP 3309 -Tiray cordu 
roy. Double knees. Buck
shot pattern. Q Q
Sizes to 10 V  *  * 0 * 7

«m4 la S lM i «*•«

Chat* worth Betide ring Oe.
Bill Romans, Mgr. 

OHAT8WOBTH PHONE 6#

PLACE YOUR ORDER THROUGH

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Tune In Radio Station WLS every Sunday morning at 9:00 for Ervin Lewis and the News. 
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Earl C. Smith Discusses National Farm Problems at State Meeting
RURAL YOUTH 
TO HOLD 9 DISTRICT 
TALKFESTS

Rural Youth groups in Illinois 
will hold nine district talkfests 
during October, In preparation 
for the annual sta te  contest 
which w ill be held November 17, 
during the Illinois Agricultural 
Association annual m eeting in 
Chicago, W. P. Sandford, IAA di
rector of Sales Service, announc
ed today.

Three winners from each coun
ty talkfest, conducted by local 
Rural Youth groups prior to Oc
tober 19, w ill be eligible for par
ticipation in the district meetings. 
At each of these, two "topnotch 
talkers" w ill be chosen to go to  
the state meeting.

Schedule of district meetings is 
as follows: October 19, Newton; 
October 20, Marion; October 21, 
Sparta; October 22, Carlfhville; 
October 25, DeKalb; October 26, 
Princeton; October 27, Peoria; 
October 28, Macomb, and October 
29, Decatur.

“The issue of rollback in food 
prices to the consumer, coupled 
with subsidies, is the most far- 
reaching and serious of our do
mestic problems,” Earl C. Smith, 
president of the Ullinois Agricul
tural Association, 
day,
1100 Farm Bureau 
their regular state-wide fall

Rye May Be Worth 
$35 An Acre for 
Dairy Pasture

Rye pasture may be worth as 
much as $35 an acre as an early 
spring pasture for dairy cattle, 
and, faced with shortages of hay 
and other feeds, Ullinois operat
ors can provide for increased pro
duction in 1944 by seeding small 
acreages to rye during August 
and early September.

Pasture demonstrations con
ducted at the University of Illi
nois College of Agriculture indi
cate the high value of rye in a 
pasture program, says C. S. Rhode 
professor of dairy husbandry ex
tension.

A combination of rye for late 
fall and early spring pasture and 
a Sudan grass for summer produc
es more milk an acre than any 
pasture crop grown on the Univer
sity’s  dairy farm. • After the rye 
is pastured off, in the spring, it 
is turned under and seeded to Su
dan grass.

Usually, one acre of rye for two 
to three cows is sufficient. Un
der normal conditions, rye seeded 
in August or early September at 
a rate of one and three-fourths to 
two bushels an acre will produce 
succulent fall pasture and an 
abundance of early spring feed. 
After two to four weeks of pas
turing In the spring, the rye may 
be plowed and Sudan grass seed-

Home Bureau |
COMING EVENTS

Sept. 17 —• Happy Hour Unit 
Meeting.
' Sept. 21—Newtown Unit Meet
ing.

Sept. 22—Fairbury Unit Meet
ing.

Sept 28—Owego Unit Meeting.
Sept. 23—Rural Youth Prograpi 

Planning Meeting in Farm Bur
eau Bldg. Pontiac, at 8 p.m. Ex
tension Specialist, Cleo Fitzsim
mons, will assist County Farm 
and Home Advisers, and County 
Rural Youth Officers plan Exten
sion Service activities for the 
Rural Youth Group.

Sept. 24—Pike Home Bureau 
Unit. Hostess, Mrs. Geo. Bauman.

"Now is the time to safeguard 
next winter’s egg production by 
vaccinating flocks against fowl- 
pox, especially on farms where 
outbreaks of this disease have oc
curred," advises the department 
of animal pathology and hygiene, 
University of Illinois College of 
Agriculture.

Fowl pox often occurs during 
the winter months and is com
monly referred to as canker or 
sore mouth. Birds suffering from 
this disease may go down in egg 
production and lose weight. Ser
ious cases may end fatally.

As a war emergency measure, a 
new vaccine is being distributed 
from the department. This new 
product was tested on more than
25,000 chickens last year to dem
onstrate its praticability. I t  Is 
not however, recommended for use 
in flocks where fowl-pox has not 
appeared.

Details about obtaining the vac
cine may be had from the county 
farm adviser or from  the depart
ment of pathology and hygiene, 
University of Illinois College of 
Agriculture.

declared Fri- 
Sept ember 10, addressing 

leaders at
regular

meeting a t the Elks Club, Spring- 
field.

“Any enlargement of the pres
ent subsidy program, wnlch would 
add billions to our national debt 
would be a  gross injustice to ag
riculture and the country as a 
whole,” he continued.
Food Coat Comparatively low

Smith cited government figures 
showing that at no time In the 
past has the working man had to 
expend so little of his income for 
food. In 1918-1920, according to 
the record, food required 37 per 
cent of the working man’s income. 
This was gradually reduced over 
the years to 22 per cent during 
the past year.

Most convincing of all evidence 
In support of the fanner’s stand 
that the working man does not 
need a food subsidy, Smith said, 
is that made public by Prentiss 
Brown, OPA administrator, dur
ing August. This report Btated, 
the weekly wages of manufactur
ing workers, after deductions are 
made for living cost rises, have 
increased 28.9 per cent since Jan
uary 1, 1941, and all non-farm 
workers’ wages have increased an 
average of 8.8 per cent.
Food Subsidy 
Increases Taxes

There is no need to add to the 
tax burden in order to reduce 
food costs. Smith said. He main
tained that instead of holding 
down inflation, such a program 
would tend to promote It, for It 
would leave more money In the 
hands of consumers to be spent 
for unessential items.

"Fanners will continue to in
sist," Smith said, “that with op
portunities for work, wages and 
purchasing power at the highest 
point in history, consumers should 
continue to absorb all living costs, 
at least until such time as farm 
commodity prices and food costs 
may rise to a position compar
able with wages and income. 
Should the country have such a 
program of rollbacks authorized 
by law It will require billions from 
the treasury; and it will be a long 
period of years before farmer* can 
hope for prices for their products 
in line with Industrial wages. 
Shall we saddle on the nation this 
burden of debt to be paid In fu
ture years under conditions un
doubtedly less favorable for the 
payment of taxes and living costs 
than the present?
Food Production Important

Smith stressed the importance 
to the war effort of continued 
high-level production of food, re
viewing the record result attained 
during the past three years by 
Illinois farmers under the handi
caps of labor and machinery 
shortages. Looking to 1944, 
he emmended recent state
ments of Marvin Jones. War Food 
Administrator, promising empha
sis on voluntary cooperation by 
farmers and simplification of ad
ministrative procedure. He quot
ed Jones as saying, "I know that 
the nation's farmers and ranch
men will produce an abundance If 
they have the necessary tools, 
equipment, re pairs,fertilizer cred
it, labor, and a price that la ade
quate to cover the extra coat of 
increased production . . . .  in my 
Judgment, the best method of se
curing production of essential war 
crops is to have a support, or def
inite price that would last 
throughout the production and 
harvesting season . . . .  I  believe

HOME ECONOMISTS 
PREPARE COOKBOOK 
FOB COAST GUARD

Coast Guard members of the 
Ninth Naval District will find 
cooking easy and meals excellent 
If they follow the directions in the 
cookbook, prepared especially for 
them by the home economics de
partment of the University of Illi
nois College of Agriculture. Ev
erything from the buying of the 
supplies to the preparation and 
timing is set forth so precisely 
that even the most inexperienced 
coastguardman can turn out a 
meal comparable to one from mo
ther’s kitchen.

According to Miss Lita Bant-, 
head of the home economics de
partment, the cookbook was pre
pared at the request of Mr. Wer
ner L. Scofield, (UI ’42) of the 
Morale and Welfare Department 
of the U. S. Coast Guard Reserve. 
Part of Mr. Scofield’s job Is to 
make living conditions of the men 
in the field as comfortable as pos
sible, and one of the first requi
sites is adequate, well-prepared 
meals. Consequently, he asked 
for a small cookbook, designed es
pecially to meet the needs of the 
men and in keeping with the 
available equipment which could 
be placed aboard every boat.

Mrs. Helen B. Porter and Mrs. 
Glenna H. Lamkin, of the home 
economics staff, were assigned 
the work of preparing the book. 
In order to  meet the requirements 
set up by Mr. Scofield, many 
things had to be taken Into con
sideration other than those In
volved In day-by-day planning for 
the average home or restaurant.

In the Ninth Naval * District, 
which Includes twenty-two states, 
there are a great number of small 
boats operating on Inland water
ways. These boats are manned 
with crews of four men who are 
on seventy-two-hour duty afloat. 
I t Is necessary for them to take 
all supplies for the seventy-two 
hours aboard at one time and to 
prepare all meals for the period 
afloat. On many of the boats the 
men rotate, taking turns at the 
cooking, dishwashing and othei 
chores—unless one man with spe
cial Interest and aptitude volun
teers as full time cook, which, 
according to Mr. Scofield, Is very 
unusual as most of the men Ijave 
had little occasion to cook for 
themselves.

m o i s t u r *

New Product Out 
To Help Prevent .
Screw Worm Damage
. Feeder cattle shipped into Illi

nois from Texas and the south
west should be carefully checked 
for open wounds to help combat 
screw worm infestation, which is 
higher than usual this year.

W eather conditions have been 
favorable for the development of 
these parasites which cause af
fected cattle  to hide away in 
wooded areas and refuse to eat or 
drink. Death often results, says
H. B- Petty, extension entomoli- 
gist, University of Illinois College 
of Agriculture and S ta te  Natural 
History Survey.

In addition to being shipped in, 
a natural infestation of screw- 
worm is gradually working its 
way across Missouri and up 
through Kentucky into southern 
and western Illinois. Cattle suf
fering scratches from barbed wire 
or other minor wounds need to be 
examined for m aggots which 
hatch from the eggs of the screw- 
worm fly and, by tearing healthy 
flesh, enlarge the wound until, 
in som e cases, a vital organ is 
reached and death results.

Petty  recommends a new pre
paration by entomologists from  
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, bureau of entomology and 
plant quarantine, called Smear 
Number 62. In addition to k ill
ing maggots, it contains a disin
fectant which facilitates healing. 
This material is helpful in con
trolling fleece worm or wool m ag
got and is an aid in preventing 
further infestations. Details 
about obtaining and using this 
material can be obtained from the 
county farm adviser.

BUILT-UP LITTER  
SHOULD START A S  
PULLETS HOUSED

Poultrymen planning to use 
built-up litter this w inter should 
start when the pullets are housed, 
says L. E. Card, extension poultry 
specialist, University o f Illinois 
College of Agricuture.

About one and one-half to two  
inches of litter  should be put in 
at first and no m ore should be 
added until that has been w ell 
broken up. A little  more may be 
added as needed until by the m id
dle of Novthnber the litter Is built 
up to a depth of four inches. By  
the first of January it may be as 
much as six inches deep, but that 
is about the limit.

If it tends to grow deeper som e 
of the litter may be removed, 
Card points out. Usually it is 
su ffic ien t to take out the damp 
litter around the w ater fountains 
at regular intervals. Deep litter, 
to be successful, must be stirred 
frequently. If the fowls do not 
keep it  stirred up, poultrymen 
can keep it  from packing by 
raking i t  or stirring it w ith a fork 
about once a week.

Almost any good litter material 
may be used, but ground corn 
cobs are about the best, h e adds.

CO-OP MARKETINGS 
OF WOOL UP 35 
PER CENT

Speaking of Insurance
G. O. Chenoweth, Gen’l Agt.

Illinois wool growers from 50 
counties pooled a total of 678,331 
pounds of wool through the Illi
nois Wool Marketing Association, 
according to S. F. Russell, direct
or of Livestock Marketing for the 
Illinois Agricultural Association. 
Russell said th is represents a 3a 
per cent increase over the amount 
marketed cooperatively in 1942. 
The wool has all been shipped to 
Boston, where it  is now being 
graded. Russell said it w ill then 
be appraised by Commodity Cred
it Corporation authorities in ac
cordance with celling prices ap
plying to the various grades. Five 
high counties in the state w ere as 
follows: Vermilion, Champaign, 
Livingston, Henry and Kane.

Russell said the wool market 
Jias been very spotted since shear
ing and that the OCC-guaranteed 
ceiling prices have undoubtedly

The Country Life Insurance 
Company will celebrate its 15th 
anniversary January 1, 1944. A 
special anniversary drive Is now 
on to reach the goal of two hun
dred milions of insurance in force 
by the end of the 15 years. To 
reach this goal 5,000,000 dollars 
of life insurance is being written 
in the state during the month of 
September. Livingston county's 
portion of this goal for September 
is $100,000.

Because the service of Country 
Life Insurance Company is so im
portant to the financial well-being 
of farm people, every possible ef
fort is being made by Country 
Life salesmen to reach the goal of 
$200-Mllllon in 15 years.

In conjunction with the above 
goal during the month of Septem
ber the Agency force Is paying 
tribute to President Earl C. Smith 
who is recognized as one of the 
moat outstanding Individuals in 
Agricultural work.

most profitable livestock enter
prise. The August hog-corn ratio 
was 14 percent above the long
time August average. The egg- 
feed ratio was up 12 per cent, the 
milk-feed ratio was up 4 per cent,' 
but the butterfat-feed ratio was 3 
per cent lower than the long-time 
August average.

Prices of oats and barley have 
risen untij they are approximate
ly 10 cents above parity prices. In 
other words, the prices were bid 
up until they approached the feed
ing values of these grains. It is 
indicated now that the Office of 
Price Administration may freeze 
prices of oats and barley tempor
arily while preparing some sort of 
a roll-back regulation. If the ceil
ing prices are established below 
their feed values, there will be a 
tendency to feed as much of them 
as possible in the areas where 
they are produced as occurred 
with com.
Try to Buy II«y

The government has been mak
ing efforts to purchase hay in the 
midwest In order to make It 
available to farmers in the drouth' 
areas along the east coast. Farm
ers in the midwest states are al
so asked to supply straw for sale 
to strawboard manufacturers. The 
state and county agricultural 
war boards will assist strawboard 
manufacturers to locate available 
straw. f

Because of the greatly Increas
ed Incomes of domestic consum
ers, there has been a continually 
increased consumption of fluid 
milk. This has had a tendency to 
draw milk from the manufacture 
of other products, such as evap
orated milk, cheese, and butter. 
The War Food Administration Is 
expected to announce a milk con
trol plan shortly. The proposed 
plan would seem to avoid use of 
ration stamps and depend upon 
the dairy industry to divide up 
the available suppllft equitably 
The milk distributors would be 
asked to limit each consumer to 
the quantity consumed In a base 
period, possibly May or June of 
this year. Housewives would 
probably be given some prefer
ence over public eating establish
ments If a serious shortage de
veloped. There might be other 
preferred classes of consumers, 
such as children, expectant mo
thers, and sick persons. The reg
ulations might be different In 
different areas because of the dif
ferences In available supplies and 
may apply only to cities of 50,000 
or more population. The program 
will probably be put Into opera
tion In October.
Farm Land Up

The Federal Reserve Bank of 
Chicago reports that for the sec
ond quarter of 1943, farmland 
values In that reserve district 
were up 8 per cent. According 
to the investigations of the Uni
versity of Illinois and the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics, based 
on sales made, per acre values 
averaged for the first and second 
quarters were up as follows a 
year earlier: Clinton, plus 22 per
cent; McHenry, plus 15 per cent; 
Champaign, plus 12 per cent; 
Ogle, plus 8 per cent; Logan, plus 
4 per cent; and Knox plus 2 per 
cent.

LESPEDEZA GROWS 
IN PLACES WHERE  
SOME CROPS FAIL

Because o f its value as a hay  
and pasture crop and its ability to 
produce a good stand where other 
legum es do not grow successfully, 
lespedeza has an Important place 
in Illinois agriculture. There is 
no part of the sta te  where some 
variety w ill not do well.

Its popularity is due to its low  
cost of seeding, resistance to 
drouth and, compared to clover 
and alfalfa, its greater tolerance 
of soil acidity asd freedom from  
insects and disease pests, accord
ing to circular 561, "Lespedeza: 
Its Place in Illinois Agriculture," 
just prepared by O. H. Sears, chief 
in soil biology, and W. L- Burlison 
chief in crop production. Univer
sity  of Illinois College o f Agricul
ture.

Although som etim es called a 
clover, it is not a clover any more 
than cowpeas, soybeans and alfal
fas. I t  does, however, belong to 
the legum e fam ily and so has val
uable 90ll-enriching properties and 
high feeding value.

Exchange L ist
FOR SALE—L ittle Giant horse 

power. — Jam es C. Bute, Kemp- 
ton, HI. _________|  4-H Club News J

FOR SALE)—Terrier puppies. 
Alva Kilgus, R. 2, Fairbury, 111

Falls annually account for over 
half of all hom e accidents and at 
least twenty-five per cent of them  
occur on ,step s and stairs. Good 
light is  one of the first essentials 
for safety.

Steep stairs w ith narrow treads 
are difficult, especially for older 
persons or the very young. Loose 
treads, loose hand rails and pro
truding nails are dangerous. Oft
en when m etal noses or shields 
are used on steps, the ends be
come bent or cracked so that you 
catch your heel or toe. I f  there is 
no hand rail there is danger of 
being thrown the full flight. A 
landing halfway up the flight at 
least reduces the dlstancd one 
might fall.

Odell Tip' Top
Friday. September 8, fourteen 

members of the Odell Tip Top 
4-H club met at the home of their 
leader, Frank L. Keeneth.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Thomas 
Simpson.

Plans were made and complet
ed for a 4-H picnic which Is to be 
held Sunday, September 19th, at

FOR SALE—Registered Hamp
shire yearling, two-year-old, and 
spring rams. —  Hobert Weeks, 
Fairbury, ill._______________ _ _ _

FOR SALE—Timothy seed—  
Ben Stoller, Forrest, 111.

FOR SALE—One MinneapoUs- 
Moline B-2 sheller with swinging 
conveyor, mounted on rubber 
tires with 46 ft, steel drags, one 
set of rubber lugs, will fit 22-36 
McCormick-Dee ring. Inquire Fro- 
bish Garage, GraymonL

the Humiston woods, near Pon
tiac.

After completeing all business 
of the club, the meeting was clos
ed with the reciting of the 4-H 
pledge.—Bemetta Davis, Report-

that this can be done without apy 
compulsion and without any writ
ten contracts. There will be no 
attempt a t dictation.”

Smith commented, " it su h pol
icies are put into effect, they will 
afford the opportunity to adjust 
their operation plans to obtain 
maximum production.”

— FOR SATE—English Shep
herd or Collie puppies for watch 
and stock. Reasonable. — E  N. 
Zimmerman, Flanagan, 111. Phone 
813.—When in Pontiac make the 

Farm Bureau office your head
quarters.

FOR SALE—One good Berk
shire male hog one year old.— 
Geo. Bach, Forrest. Telephone 
Wing.

( FOR SALE—Yearling purebred 
spotted Poland-China male hog. 
—Alvin E. Gentes, Chenoa, 111., 
Ocoya phone.

CLARENCE O. OYER 
AUCTIONEER 

Graduate Retech Auction 
School, Austin, Minn.

Special training and modem sell
ing methods will enable me to ob
tain the high dollar for your prop
erty on sale day.
Write or phone a t my expense. 

Cornell, HI.

IM PO R TAN T
Your Com pany w ill close its  books for 
another business year on Septem ber 30 , 
1943.

FOR SALE—King and Hamil
ton 48-ft. elevator, power jack and 
spout, $35. Also one team of hors
es, weight about 1700 pounds, 
about 8 years old.—Mike Cassidy, 
Blackstone, HI. Phone 11-9-4 
Ransom Exchange.

FOR SALE — 18x34 portable 
Economy hen house, 2 years old, 
In good condition. Price $350. — 
Geo. Bach, Fbrrest. Telephone 
Wing. ________

paid by September 30.
2—Pay your Farm Bureau dues on or before September 

30th if you are delinquent.

LIVINGSTON SERVICE COMPANY
PHONE 5319 PONTIAC, ILL.

FOR SALE—Registered Hamp
shire spring boars. Grandsons of 
Steamahead.—Lester S- Zehr A 
Sons, Pontiac, Illinois. Graymont 
phone.

FOR SALE—Pure bred Berk
shire Spring Boar* elegible to reg
ister; one pure brad Angus steer 
calf, good prospect for 4-H; one 
pure bred Holstein bull 18 months 
old, out of high producing dam 
and sire.—Lyle Pearson, Pontiac.



ITALIAN FLEET JOINS A IJJFJ “M U tV B  XT OK NOT*
Clifford Bergman left a stalk of

growing com at The Plalndealer 
office Saturday that has seven 
partially formed oars of com on 
it. While only three ear* devel
oped corn on them the other* have 
stalks. He stated that quite a 
lot of com this year has extra 
ears which may or n a y  not be 
due to nature trying to help out 
the war of production but seven 
ears is a •'heap” for one stalk.

SMALL PIGS FOR SALE— 
Floyd Ligtrty, CuUom, HI.

FOR RENT—Dwelling 
Chats worth. Inquire of 
Shafer.FOR SALE—One medium size 

safe in good condition. One store 
desk, in two parts, suitable for 
any place.—Dorsey Sisters.

FOR SAL1B—Home Comfort 
cook stove, 2 years old, priced to 
sell. Lester Gillette, Chats- 
worth. <; •FOR SALE — Tatro Battery 

Radio, table model, use 6-volt 
storage battery, $12; also May 
Fair electric table model radio, 
$15.—K. R. Porterfield, Plaindeal- 
er Office.

NOTICE OF OUUM DAT 
Estate of Charles Price, De

ceased.
Notice is hereby given to all 

persons that Monday, October 
4 th, 1943, 4a the claim date In the 
estate of Charles Price, deceased- 
pending in the County Court of 
Livingston County, Illinois, and 
that claims may be filed against 
the said estate on or before said 
date without issuance of sum
mons.

FRANK PRICE, Administrator 
F. A. Ortman, Attorney s!6

WANTED TO RENT — Farm, 
10 to 80 acres; good out door 
buildings. Write A. E  Fields, 
Klnmundy, Illinois, RR1. 06*

FOR SALE—Two nearly new 
14lnch Little Genius mold boards; 
also spotted sows with pigs. Sows, 
12c a pound, and pigs $4 each. — 
Lloyd Kemnetz, 6 Vi miles south
east of Chatsworth.

Passes Bond Goal
Owego township has already ex

ceeded its quota of $30,780 in the 
third war bond drive, and is still 
going strong, Francis Kennedy, 
chairman of the township bond 
committee, has reported to J. C. 
Greenebaum, county co-chairman 
of the drive.

Owego Is the first township to 
meet its quota.

TRUCK TIRES—AU sizes in 
stock ready for delivery. Come 
and look them over.
SEARS ROEBUCK A COMPANY 

Oa Route 24 Chatsworth
FOR SALE—120 base piano ac

cordion. Like new. Inquire at 
Journal, Piper City, Illinois.

FOR SALE — One circulating 
heater. Large size and in good 
shape.—Bloice Yount, Emington.*

TEN TON TRUCK LOAD of 
Wire fencing Just received. Barb 
wire, 261n. and 82 in. woven wire. 
Order your needs today while you 
can get It.

Bears Roebuck A Company 
Oa Route 24 Chataworth

FOR SALE—1937 Bulck Trunk 
sedan. Tires in fair condition. 
Excellent mechanical condition. 
Terms, cash. — Inquire a t Plain- 
dealer Office. *

Mrs. Leslie Gardner, of Wichita, 
Kansas, came Tuesday to spend a 
fey days at the Jesse Hanna home.

—A box of twenty-one assorted 
Christmas cards for $1.00 a t The 
Plalndealer office.

•  Signal Corps Radiotelephoto—Italian Fleet, under escort, on way to Malta. Allied Commander-In- 
Chief Gen. Dwight Eisenhower (second from right) and A dm. Sir Andrew Browne Cunningham, RN, 
Commander-in-Chief Allied Mediterranean Naval Forces, watch on bridge of destroyer as bulk of Ital
ian fleet steams by, consisting of some of the newest and best ships of Italian Navy. FOR SALE—Cupboard. $4; hall 

tree, $2.60. — Mrs. Ben Brough, 
Chatsworth. !FOR SALE—A 9-tube cabinet 

Brunswick radio. — Oscar R. 
Schulz, 411 E. Chippewa, Dwight, 
Illinois. S23.

POUND CANfort made to sell these magazines 
locally.

The school is given 30 to 50 
per cent of each subscription out 
of yvhich student prizes are given, 
a student party may be sponsored 
and the remainder is used for 
some needed school purpose such 
as assembly programs, school 
awards or even to cover athletic 
deficits in poor years. Due to the 
shortage of paper some magazines 
limit subscribers so this may be 
the sole opportunity for new sub
scribers.

flutteuwrtfa flaittdealtr. Mrs. James Baldwin spent Sun
day and Monday in Chicago, vis
iting and transacting business.BY S. J. PORTERFIELD AND 

K. R. PORTERFIELD FOR SALE—Fresh and spring
er milk cows—Holsteins, Guern
seys, Jerseys and Shorthorns— 
also yearling bulls. Farm- IW  
miles north of Cabery on route 
115- At home on Tues , Thurs- 
and Sundays.—V. E  Schrock, 
Reddick, 111., Phone 44 R. sep23'

—Send your Christmas cards to 
the boys and girls in the service 
early. We have a splendid as
sortment to offer—Plalndealer.

Entered as second class matter 
at the postoffice, Chatsworth, Il
linois, under act of March 3, 1879.

HAVE TOUR EYES 
EXAMINED 

R E O U L A R L T
PROTECT 

YOUR VISION
Modem Equipment. .  L I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y ear----------------------- I
Six M onths----------------------\
Canada, one y e a r___ _____ ■

Envelopes—printed to your 
x—50c per 100.—Plalndealer.

TOR SALE — Six piece dining 
room suite. — William Arch, one 
and three-fourths miles east of 
Charlotte. •

Job for Qtdz Kids
Mussolini would have been 

smart if he had called in a few of 
the Quiz Kids to tell him the an
swers.—Clifton Advocate.

Office P ho n e__
S. J. Porterfield 
K. R. Porterfield —A box of printed stationery 

from The Plaindealer, makes a 
nice birthday gift. Nice boxes 
printed to your order for $2 and 
$2.50. Stop in and look ’em over.

TOR SALE—Several show cas
es, cheap.—H. L. Mays, Jeweler, 
Forrest.—Have something to sell? Try 

a want adv. in The Plalndealer. To the People 
o f thig Communityt

TOR SALE Monogram enam
eled cast iron range. New grates 
and fire box. Copper reservoir. 
$50. Julius Blair, 2 miles east of 
Chatsworth. •DRIVE DEPENDS ON YOU!

Would you take a free-ride on 
a wounded soldier's back? That'a 
exactly what jfou would be doing 
if you did not do your duty in the 
Third War Loan.

M f io  Your idle 
-jf,' a " " "  weight would 

j j f l  LOAN be felt by 
him on the 
b a tt le f ie ld . 

Every civilian counts in this kind 
of war. Every civilian must make 
his energy and his dollars work 
for victory. .

Keep In mind that while our 
national goal in this drive Is 13 
billions of dollars, this money la 
being borrowed from yon and 
you and yon. '• Yon are, a* an 
individual, the deciding factor 
as to whether we reach this goal. 
An extra 3100 War Bond becomes 
an extra rifle, extra bullets and 
extra fighting power of every 
type.

THE EDITOR

LET US repair your watch, 
clock or Jewelry. Expert work
men, moderate prices, reasonably 
prompt service. — H. L. Mays, 
Jeweler, Forrest. tfR//73V PKEPS

W O M EN
R E G IST E R  A T  ONCE!

ATTENTION FARMERS!
All farmers holding farm ma

chinery permits, we have the fol
lowing implements in our stock, 
ready for delivery on M. R. 22.

4 cream separators
1 Power Com Sheller.
1 cleaner and grader with mo- for processing at Producers’ Improvement

Association. Work to start last of September or 
first of October.

W ages 50c per hour
1 2-section harrow.
2 2-hp. gas engines 
2 3 hp. gas engines.

ITS EGG PRODUCTION—you 
want, and Dr. Saisbury's Avi-Tab 
is Just the thing to help you get 
it when your layers are run down 
and need a lift.—Wisthuff Hatch
eries, Chatsworth, I1L Pholne 
116.

LITTLE GIANT HORSEPOW
ER—steel frame. Will sell or 
trade for something of similar 
value.—Walter Haag, Cullom. •

NOTICE OF CLAIM DATE
Notice is hereby given to all 

persons that October 4, 1943, is 
the new claim date in the estate 
of Albert F. Gerbracht, deceased, 
pending in the County Court of 
Livingston County, Illinois, and 
that claims may be filed against 
the said estate on or before said 
date without issuance of summons.

Lorraine Gerbracht 
Administrator

M. H. Scott, Piper City, 111. 
Attorney. ___ (S2-16)

Argyle Plaid Sweaters

A rare find and a rare buy 
—made from the finest im
ported wool d»Q Q C  

up f ro m ___ MAKE EXTRA MONEY handl
ing all magazine orders in your 
community. Send today for FREE 
Wholesale Price List. Write Mc
Gregor Magazine Agency, Dept. 
WNI, Mount Morris, HL sl6

FOR SALE — Hot Point Elec
tric stove, good aa new, complete 
with wire. — Inquire K. F., care 
of Plalndealer. •

This season we are again threatened with early 
frost. This makes farmers even more pleased with 
the early maturity of

These Jackets go every
where! In combinations of 
tan, brown #  g A  
g reen _______ v U . D U NEED A GRADE 1 TIRE?— 

Sears can supply almost any sire 
in either gum rubber or the new 
synthetic rubber. Bring your 
certificate to Sears Catalog Mer
chandise Sales Dept., Chatsworth. 
Quick service, big savings. Order 
today.

Suit 'N* Sweater Outfit
Herringbone tweed suit with 
contrasting barrel sweater. 
The rage! # | f *  |Q C
Only_______V 1 0 . J D

This early maturity, coupled with traditional HIGH 
YIELDS and QUALITY, makes Pfisters their choice 
year after year.

Over 80% of our estimated seed crop is now 
on definite signed order for next spring’s delivery. 

TO ASSURE YOUR 1944 SUPPLY OF

Route 24, Chatsworth, Phone 202

L I G H T  P L A N T
For low coot protection, u n  
LOWE BROTHERS DERBY 
RED BARN PAINT—and got 
extra point In every can. It's 
so thick that Dorby Rod re
quires the addition of a hall 
gallon of llnosod oil to  each 
gallon of paint Cor the fin
ishing coat. And remember. 
DERBY RED BARN PAINT 
com pares favorably w ith  
many higher-priced paints, 
tire It for bam s, alios, fanose 
and metal reefs—it  prevents 
decay and rust.

The Hybrid of Brilliant AveragSubdued Plaid Jackets
These are the perfect com
plement for your .new 
fall slacks ( 1 C
at __ __ $8-85 and A

Warm Poplin Jackets
Versatile Jackets for all 
kinds of weather. In nat
ural only A o  p a
as low a s _____

For the biggest
collection of good-looking, school-going clothes are  to  b e  had  here.
W e have the casual clothes a fellow  wants— an d  they’ll w ear for the 
duration I O r longer I

Lee Ayresman, Glbapn City Joe Krete, ThawvUle 
George Blllerheck, Cullom Howard Kelly, Jr., Campos 
Kemp Carson, Clarence Clarence Rappel, Chataworth
Miss Jessie Canton, Perdoevilla Jease ■ Sampson, Blacks tone 
Elmer Crabh, Ohenoa J. U. Bohn, Forrest
J. P. Crawford, Melvin Durwood Tofte, Kempton
Frank Holloway, Forrest Glen Tombaugh, Si motor, R. 2

Tombaugh-T urner
316 W. Madison PONTIAC, ILL. Phone 5014

Save $60.00 to $1504)0 a t

Sears
Available Immediately . . No 

Waiting tor Priorities
S to re  lo r  I 

Men1* JLEHMAN’S BARTLETT LUMBER AND 
COAL COMPANY

W est S ide S q u a re
■H"l 1 11 1 1-1-1-«♦♦♦♦♦4+-H 4-H -H -M -H  M il  141 ♦♦■H 4i 4 -H 4"H »4»t t -H -i -t -M"ftM4-4-4>»4H)»4ri-4-»44-4^»»

FFIS1 FK 
H Y H KIII h

SEARS ROEBUCK ANO CO
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Mary Bargman who has been 
working in Peoria for the last 
two weeks returned to her home 
Saturday.

—1M—
Miss Gladys Dassow returned 

to Naperville Sunday, where she 
will enter college there for her 
third year.

Misses Teresa Storr and Doro
thy Weller went to Chicago Sun
day to attend a Beautician con
vention and spend a  few days in 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs'. Otis Bargman re
ceived word last week that their 
son, LeRoy, who Is (Stationed a t 
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, was 
promoted to a sergeant.

Mr. and Mrs. George Werner 
and two children, of Manville, 
spent Sunday a t the J. W. Helken 
home. The two ladles are sisters, 

•Mrs. Werner, being the former 
Vera Eckhart.

New Fall Jewelry Jam
boree! Exciting accents for 
your costumes. Exquisite, 
dazzling spray pins, and oth
er designs. Pin on one of 
these popular bits of Jewelry 
on your coat or suit lapel 
and enjoy their beauty.

H.H. SMITH
JEWE2UE31

Pontiac -  • • Illinois
Same Location 36 Years

—Candy Ban at Quinn’s.
Due to bad weather, the Twie- 

haus family reunion was postpon
ed last Sunday. They will meet 
again next year the first Sunday 
after Labor Day a t Pontiac.

Several carloads of walnut.logs 
are being assembled along the T. 
P. ft W, tracks In Chatsworth 
for loading and shipment to a 
factory for conversion into gun 
stocks for the army.

—Bring your Dry Cleaning to 
Quinn's or phone 44 — Strawn’s 
Reliable Cleaners and Hatters. 
Pickup and delivery each Tuesday.

The Catholic Woman’s League 
met at the K. of C. hall Thursday, 
Sept. 9th, for the first card party 
of the fall season, with Mrs. John 
Kerri ns, chairman. Honors were 
won by Mrs. Hattie Cline and 
Mrs. Mildred Monahan.

Mrs. Emma Gerbracht returned 
home Sunday after visiting four 
weeks with her daughter Mrs. 
Henry Lockner, a t Lock port, and 
grandson, Ozell Lockner, a pa
tient a t the tanltorium at Joliet. 
She reports that he is improving 
nicely. •

Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder, local 
librarian, left Saturday for Co
lumbus, Ohio, to spend a two- 
weeks’ vacation with her son, 
Malcolm, and famllv.— She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Marie Meg- 
quler, of Gary, Ind. Miss Helena 
Aaron is in charge of the public 
library while Mrs. Swarzwalder Is 
absent.

—m —
The residence property occu

pied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ginger- 
ich and better known as the John 
Baldwin residence property in the 
north part of town, was sold re
cently by the school trustees of 
Germanvllle township to T. J. 
O’Connor for 91,626. The house 
is modem, two-stories high and 
has six rooms.

—M —
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Eby en

tertained a t dinner Sunday for 
their grandson. P v t James Oliver, 
who la home on a furlough from 
Camp Millard, Bucyrus, Ohio, Mr. 
Oliver’s  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merton Oliver, and his sisters, 
Loralne and Lavonne, of Wilming
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Tony To- 
basco, of Watseka, were included 
In the p a rty .__________ ______

ACORN SQUASH, 4 for__________________25c
FIRM LARGE HEAD LETTUCE, 2 for____25c
LARGE TOKAY GRAPES, 2 lbs_________ __35c
JONATHAN APPLES, 3 lbs. ________ ______29c

SW E R L  "“cS T " per box 19c

N
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 

S cans f o r .......................... 244
PAPER TOWlSUNO

per r o l l_________________

-aO

iI

BAN1 FLUSH
-  -------------------------- _  194
SHINOLA WHITE SHOE POLISH 

per b o ttle ---------------------- 9*

NO. 1 BSD RIVER OQO

Potatoes - 53c Peck
CE R T O , per b o ttle . . . .  23c  
S U R E  JE L L , per b o x . 11c

Ta r  R u b b e r s , per box 4c

ALL S W E E T  OLEO, lb , , .2 4 c

N IWsown
i DISION 
OlASMS

Minute Man NOODLE or <| A  .
VEGETABLE SOUP, per box 1UC

KRAFT CHEESE SPREAD
___ wer bottle ................. ............
BORDEN’S CHEESE SPREAD 

___ bottle .......................... - - ......
BORDEN’S BRICK CHEESE 

per pound ----------------------

214
214
384

CASH&CAHRY
J. W. HEZKEN We Deliver—Phone M

Mrs. H W. Alt, of Morton, 
spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Anna Bork. 1

— • '
Mrs. Joe Hummel wept to 

Dwight Wednesday to visit her 
husband, who is a patient a t the 
Veterans’ hospital.

Lieut. Henry Bork left Sunday 
for Camp Grant after spending 
ten days with his mother, Mrs. 
Anna Bork and other relatives.

•—m —
Joe McGuire who is stationed 

a t Drew Field, Tampa, Florida, 
has been promoted to Corporal. 
He is doing Radar work and is 
in the Signal Corps.

—
Sgt. Otis L. Bargman, CpI. 

Nelson DeLine, of Dayton, Ohio, 
and Margaret Martin, of Watseka 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bargman.

Jack Heiken writes home that 
he is nicely located In Madison, 
Wisconsin, where he is attending 
the University of Wisconsin und
er government expense. Regu
larly enlisted he is receiving 
special army training. *

J. Lester Haberkom, who had 
spent several weeks here with his 
father and sister, departed last 
Thursday for Lancaster, Ohio, 
where he Joined his vaudeville 
partner, Karl Denton. They ex
pect to go to Florida for the wint
er.

Carl Kyburz writes a card ask
ing that his Plaindealer be sent 
hereafter to  700 Webster Street, 
Ottawa, Illinois. He adds: “Du
Pont has a nice little plant here. 
I t’s just across the river from 
the shipyards.’’ Carl has. been a 
chemist in the DuPont plant at 
Birmingham, Alabama.

—bn—
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gimple, of 

Forrest have received word. Jhat 
a nine and one-half pound son 
was bom September 8th to their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Lanthom, of Rochelle. 
They named him Bruce Eugene 
and as this Is their first and only 
grandson, they are quite proud.

Mrs. Anna Bork has received 
word that her grandson, James 
Thorpe, has been promoted to the 
rank of ensign. He is a  son of 
the Clinton Thorpes and his moth
er was the former Henrietta 
Bork, now a resident of Terre 
Haute, Indiana. James and his 
uncle, Henry Bork, each finished 
his officer* training in Texas and 
graduated th# same day. Janies 
from Corpus Cristi and Henry at 
Camp Barkley.

Mrs. Elmer Kesler (Ruth Mc- 
Neely) received a phone call from 
her husband, S g t Elmer Kesler, 
of Taft, California, last Friday 
morning a t one a.m. Sgt. Kesler 
had tried to call last month dur
ing a storm, but the lines were 
out. He got a call through to 
Chatsworth three times but was 
told the lines were still down/ He 
gave up until this month’ when he 
succeeded in reaching the Mc- 
Neely farm.

Word was received in Chats
worth last week that G. F. Ben
nett a former Charlotte township 
farmer, had suffered a stroke of 
paralysis and was in a LaFayette, 
Indiana, hospital. His brother, 
Roy, went to LaFayette and spent 
a few days with his brother and 
left him somewhat Improved. Mr. 
Bennett’s right side was affected 
but not rendered entirely useless. 
He has been a resident of La
Fayette for the past several years 
and resided with a sister, Mrs. 
Nellie Schrock.

—m —
Sears, Roebuck and Company 

had a booth and exhibit a t the 
Melvin fair last week. Two thou
sand, nine hunudred, eighty-seven 
persons registered at the booth 
and each one was given an oppor
tunity to participate in the giving 
away of a  10x16 brooder house, 
a  600-chick brooder, fountain and 
feeders, litter for the floor, 100 
pounds of feed and 600 White 
Rock chickens. The value was 
about |800 and It was awarded 
to Carl Burkland, of Paxton.

— Ml—
Miss Pearl Desmond received a 

letter this week from a  sister of 
Albert Cooper announcing his 
death a t Woodstock, New York, 
August 26th. He was 75 years 
old and lived in Chatsworth until 
he was about 14 years old. At the 
time of dls death he was a resi
dent of Long Beach, California. 
A shirt maker by trade he made 
shirts for movie stars but had 
gone on a vacation to visit his 
son a t Woodstock. His father 
was Chris. Cooper and the family 
resided in Chatsworth in the 
building now owned and occupied 
by A. Hasbargen. Mr. Cooper, Sr., 
was cemeterjr sexton, and a  tax
idermist of rare skill. He also 
was a  wood carver and after the 
Chatsworth railroad wreck made 
many canes and even carved a 
monument from wood taken from 
the wrecked cars on which he 
carved names of the wreck vic
tims. Bert Cooper Is survived 
by three sons, two daughters, sev
eral grandchildren and one sister,

R ation  Guide
These are tko  dates upon 

wMefe ration esspou  become 
valid:

RED COUPONS
Aug. 22—X coupons.
Aug 29—Y coupons.
Sept. 5—Z coupons.
All of the above are goon 

through October 2.

BROWN COUPONS
Sept. 12—A coupon from Ra

tion Book 3 (for meats, fats, 
cheese am} oils) good through 
October 2.

Sept. 19—B coupons good 
through. October 2.

Sept. 26—C coupon good 
through October 30.

October 3—D coupon good 
through October 30.

October 10—>E coupon good 
through October 30-

October 17—F  coupon good 
through October 30.

BLUE COUPONS
Aug. 1—R. S and T couQons 

good through Sept. 20.
Sept. 1—-IT. V and W coupons 

good through October 20.

SUGAR
Aug. 16—Coupon No. ̂ 4  from 
Ration Book 1—good for five 
pounds sugar through October 
31.

Coupons Nos. 15 and 16 from 
Ration Book 1—each good for 
five pounds sugar for canning 
until October 31. . |

SHOES
Stamp No. 18 In Book 1— 

good for one pair through Oc
tober 31.

FUEL OIL
Coupons No. 1 In new book 

good for 10 gallons through 
through January 4 (fill tanks 
early.

Coupon No. 5 In old book- 
good for 11 gallons through 
September 30, except in south
ern Illinois, there value is 10 
gallons each.

GASOLINE
Coupon No. 7 In A book good 

for 3 gallons each through Sep
tember 21. •}.

—— i>
TIRE INSPECTIONS

For A book holders, must be 
completed by September 30; 
for B book holders, by October 
31; for C book holders by No
vember 30.

—Hanna’s Wire Qut Liniment 
at Quinn's, Chatsworth.

Mrs. Jennie Martin and Mrs. 
Mary Marr were visitors a t the 
Sam Barber home Sunday.

—m —
The Phllathea Sunday School 

class will meet at the home of 
Miss Marie Klehm Friday, Sept. 
24.

Miss Julia Feely returned to 
Chicago Tuesday after an extend
ed visit at her home in Chats
worth. |>

Warrant Officer Herman Wal
ters and wife, of Rantoul, motor
ed to Chatsworth Friday and ac
companied his mother, Mrs. H. C. 
Walters to the Melvin fair.

Messrs. Teters and Phillips, of 
LeRoy, were business callers here 
Tuesday. Mr. Teters is the owner 
of the farm tenanted by Curtis 
Crews.

—Ml —
Mrs. F. L. Livingston informs 

The Plaindealer that cars will be 
available for blood donors going 
to Kankakee, Sept. 27, $1 and 29 
for morning appointments. Ap
pointments sure available also for 
Thursday afternoon, Sept. 30th.

BEFORE
YOU

“STEP ON 
THE GAS”

Step into this 
office and get 

complete coverage
^-especially 

roperty damag 
and liability!

M. F. BROWN
Isw rssoe » . • Real Batata 

Farm Loan* 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Miss Dorothy Sneyd, student 
nurse In Peoria, was home for 
the week-end.

Albert Hasbargen, who Is near
ing his 91st birthday, is reported 
as being ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. J. Endres a t
tended the 16th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dietz 
of near Cullom Sunday.

—IM—
Temperatures went down pret

ty close to frost last night in this 
locality. Much growing corn and 
beans would be injured by a frost 
before October 1st.

%
A card from both Bert and A. 

B. Koehler, who are in Canada 
with Phil Kohler to look after 
their farms there, state that they 
were at Kenora, Ontario, Monday 
for a little fishing. Both stats 
that wheat and oats crops were 
good in Canada and that harvest
ing is about over. A. B. says: 
“No trouble crossing the border, 
in fact they like to see Americans 
come. Fishing said to be good at 
Lake of the Woods."

A Lasting 
M E M O R I A L

The Egyptian sphinx is 
an eternal tribute to 
the memory of the dead- 
Honor your loved ones 
with our dignified serv
ice. Standardized, mod
ern equipment.

Roach Funeral Home
Chatewortfc, Illinois

Phone 110R2

'

IS B A C K
i

The boy* of the famous Flying Fortress, 
"Memphis Belle," are bad: from pour* 
<nrj bombs on Germany. Your war bonds 
helped them to do it.

Other boys and other planes are still 
over there. More are on the way. Their 
biggest Job, and your  biggest job, is 
■till ahead.

Your war bonds will help to keep the 
bomb-racks full. Buy and keep buying.

GtijeitJ /Sank
of ChatAto

SHOE SALE
♦  165 PAIRS OF LADIES’ SHOES—No Ration Stamp

Needed, at ....................................... - ........................>1.00 and $1.46
♦  285 PAIRS LADIES’ SHOES—Odds and ends, high grade

at, per pair ............................ ....... .. ............ $1.95 — 92.45 — f2.95
MEN’S WORK SHOES at ............ ......................... . $2.45 and Up
MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS at ..................................... $2.95 and Up
LADIES' NEW FALL SHOES at ............................. $2.95 and Up

. CHILDREN’S SHOES—Odds and ends a t ..............  $1.45 — $1.95
4  ALL WHITE SHOES at rock bottom prices.............. $1.00 and Up

RUBBER FOOTWEAR FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
One Lot Men’s Dress Rubbers a t _______________________ _ $1.00

J. W. NOSEK, Fairbury
Your nam e and address printed on 100 
good envelopes for 50c.— Plaindealer.

A
fjo

BE FIRST TO WEAR THEM!

Chinese Colors a

IN NEW FALL CASUALS

7 : 1 9 ”
Vivid Chinese color*— courageous as our 
brave Allies— and excitingly flattering! 
Spotlighted here in new Fall casual*-— 
dreases you'll prize thru Winter for their 
easy good looks, smart wearability. Coat 
styles, shirtwaists, peg-top casuals— come 
for yours today I Misses, women.

YOUR NEAREST MOST 
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT 

STORE
—  — ... 1 n .............

WALTON’S FAI R HUM Y
IL L IN O IS
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Grounds, buildings and
alterations __-____ _ 66.60

Balance on hand June 
30, 1943 ______ „___12,741.25

8, in Livingston County. _  
from July 1, 1942 to June 30, 1943.

DXSnUOTNO. M*

Balance July 1, 1942 >12,474.09
From district tax es----  16,542.22
Tuition paid by pupils— 895 96 
Other sources------ • 391.19

Total .........................>30.303.45
lMnmtlnnal Fund—Expenditure* j
School board and busi

ness office------------- > 1,15137 ,
Salary of teachers -----  11,472.93
Teachers’ pension fund. 1,053.14 
Textbooks and station

ery ______________  643.87
Salary of ja n ito r-------  979.09
Fuel, light, power, wa

ter and supplies ....... 1,718.25
Repairs, replacements,

insurance ________  36.23
Libraries .................. — 18678
Promotion of health — 253.94

Total ....>30,303.45

Balance July 1, 1942 > '  056 95
From district taxes    1,287.18
Other sources____— 319.37

Total _____ ...3 8,663.50

Salary of janitor — ---- $ 453.26
Repairs, replacements,

insurance ---- ----- - 1,754 56
New, equipment ______  197.77
Other expenditures -----  .92
Balance on hand June 

30, 1943 .......    6,256.99

Total ..................... —> 8,663.50

DISTRICT NO. 252 
Educational Fund—Receipts

Balance July 1, 1942 ....> 4,699.61 
Distribution of trustees.. 1,212.00 
From district taxes___  6,330.67

>♦♦♦< 11 l )  I t  114"!■ 1 > l-* * * * ti W  | H  i  1 I t -M-H

In su la te  N ow !
While we have labor and 

material available
GAMBLE’S SUPER QUALITY

Homeguard Insulation
> Pays for Itself in 3 Years in Fuel Savings Alone •;

COOLNESS
IN SUMMER

Your home when insulated 
with Homeguard will be up to 
18 degrees cooler in summer.

WARMTH 
IN WINTER

You can reduce your heating 
cost up to 33 1/3% and elimi
nate drafts and uneven temper
atures.

*140AVERAGE FIVE-ROOM 
HOUSE INSULATED FOR
(4 sidewalls and attic)

Average cost, including cost of all material and labor
Convenient Monthly Payments

:: YOU CAN SAVE LABOR COST BY INSTALE 
ING IT YOURSELF

Homeguard Insulation is easily applied by hand or with 
convenient machine which you can use FREE if you wish to 
do the job yourself. .

Ask your Gamble dealer for 
FREE ESTIMATE 

on your Insulation Job

GAM BLE’S
INSULATION AND ROOFING DEPARTMENT 

:; East Side Square Tel- 501S Pontiac, mmols

Tuition paid by pupils. 
Other sources______

300.00
.17.60

Total 312.55988

School board and busi
ness office ----------4  ' 109.80

Salary of teachers ----- 4,813.70
Teachers’ pension fund 524.71 
Textbooks and station

ery ....... ...........   8412
Salary of janitor — j —, 613.00
Fuel, light, power, wa-

ter and supplies -----  927.57
Repairs, replacements,

insurance ---------- — 27.37
Libraries ----------------  343-20
Promotion of health —. 20-05
Balance on hand June 

30, 1943 __________  5,096.36

Balance. July 1, 1942 .._> 345 95
From district taxes — 21.75

Total ...

Total ..>12,559-88

Bu'lding Fund—Receipts
Balance July 1, 1942 ....> 3,537.51 
From district taxes —•— 1,059.48
Other sources ------------ 6.09

Total ________ *----- 4,603.08
Building Fund—Expenditures

Salary of janitor — ......> 291.00
Repair's, replacements,

insurance ------------- 490.42
Balance on hand June 

30, 1943 ............ ...... -  3.821.66

T o t a l ............—------ . 4,603.08

DISTRICT NO. 251 
Educational Fund-Receipts

Balance July 1, 1942 ....> 499.00
Distribution of trustees.. 65.33
From district taxes-----  820.68

___> 367.70
Expenditure*

Balance on dand June 
30, 1943 ..................... > 367.70

Total ■4 367.70

DISTRICT NO. 256 
Educational Fund—Receipt*

Balance July 1, 1942 .4  1,464-09 
Distribution of trustees 1.40 
From district taxes — 168.73

Total _ _________________ 4  1.634.22
Educational Fond—Expenditures 
School board and busi

ness o ffice------ 4  8.00
Transportation of pupils 118.50 
Balance on hand June 

30, 1943 ....    4  1,507.72

Total 4  1,634.22

Building Fund—Receipts
Balance July 1, 1942 ....> 328.60
From district taxes .......  27.47

Total .......................... > 1.385 01
Educational Fund—Expenditures
School board and busi

ness office ---------- 4  10.00
Salary of teachers ..... - 830.30
Teachers’ pension fund.. 11.60
Textbooks and station

ery .........    — 39.67
Salary of janitor ........... 12.50
Fuel, light, power, wa

ter and supplies ......   6.00
Balance on hand June
... 30, 1943 .........   474.94

Total   .................. $ 1,385 01

Building Fund—Receipts
Balance July 1, 1942 ....$ 324.72
From district taxes ........ 156.12

Total __________ > 356.07
Building Fund—Expenditures

Repairs, replacements,
insurance .................> 3.75

Balance on hand June 
30, 1943 ........ ............. 352.32

Total ____ > 356.07

statement -------- -— _ 39.50
Compensation of trea-

, surer ____________  300.00
Distributed to districts.. 1,702.61 
Balance June 30, 1943.... 982.60

Total 3,520-74

TOWNSHIP FUND 
Receipt*

Cash on hand July 1,
1942 _____ ______ __> 750.00

Real estate notes on
hand July 1. 1942___  7,405.00

Value* of real estate 
on hand July 1,1942. .. 1,500.00

Total __ > 9,655.00

Expenditures
Cash on hand June 30,

1943 _____________ 4  4,480.00
Real estate notes on

hand June 30, 1943— 2,975.00 
Bonds on hand June 30,

1943 _____________  700-00
Value of real estate 

on hand June 30, 1943 1,500.00

day. They have engaged in hour- 
long running battles with as many 
as 160 Nazi fighters. And they 
have flown over some of the 
world’s most intense anti-aircraft 
defenses. For the ground crew 
this means long, irregular hours 
of work getting their ships ready 
to fly the next day.

“When we first arrived over 
here we had a lot of Inexperienced 
men,” an engineering officer for a 
service squadron, explained. “The 
Chanute-t rained men were invalu
able to us and we based our whole 
training on Army Air Force tech
nical school graduates.”

Typical of the Chanute-tralned 
crew members are Master Ser
geant John P. Sutera, Chicago, 
who now is crew chief on the 
fortress, “Standby,” and Staff 
Sergeant William A. Tregler, Ber
wyn, who heads the sheet metal 
department a t the overseas base-

acre and oats were up 17 bushels
an acre.'

“From present observations, 
hemp is proving to be the most 
sensitive of any general farm crop 
to variations m  soil productivity,” 
Lang states.

We furnish 100 good 28 lb. 
White Woven Envelopes and print 
your return name and address on 
them for 50c. Better order 100 
today. 8c extra by mall.—The 
Plaindealer, Chatsworth. ______

Total ____ ___ ___ 4  9,655.00
C. B. STRAWN, Treasurer 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 1st day of September, 
1943. CLAIR E. KOHLER 
(Seal) Notary Public

Total ....... ...................$ 480.84
Building Fund—Expenditures

Libraries .........................> 5.00
Balance on hand June

30, 1943 ..................... 475.84

DISTRICT NO- 257 
Educational Fund—Receipts 

Balance July 1, 1942 — > 376.58
Distribution to trustees 110.76
From district taxes —  577.20

Total .......  > 1.06454
Educational Fund—Expenditures 
School board and busi

ness office ......... - ......> 10.00
Salary of teachers .......  794.80
Teachers’ pension fund.. 14.02 
Textbooks and station

ery ...............  .. 12.96
Fuel, light, power, wa

ter and supplies ....... 82.34
Repairs, replacements,

insurance .........   20-39
Balance on hand June 

30, 1943 ..................... 130.03

Total $ 480.84

DISTRICT NO. 256 
Educational Fund—Receipts

Balance July 1, 1942 ....$ 947.34
Distribution of trustees 94-94
From district taxes ..... 592.94

Total .....................> 1,06454

B uilding FUnd— Receipts
Balance July 1. 1942 ... $ 326.00
From district taxes....... 67.00

Total —....... ............4  393.00
Building Fund—Expenditure*

Repairs, _ replacements,
insurance ................> 7.20

Balance on hand June 
30, 1943 .........- .......... 385.80

RANTOUL GRADS 
NOW IN ENGLAND

From the classrooms and shops 
of Chanute to key ground crew 
jobs at a Flying Fortress base In 
England! This is the hop made 
by many former students df this 
school of the Army Air Forces 
Technical Training Command who 
now are keeping giant bombers 
flying high over Nazi Europe from 
an Eighth Air Force base In Eng
land.

In a report received from a 
former Chanute officer now on 
duty there, these men credit the 
foundation they received at school 
with the gaining of positions ot 
responsibility.

These Chanute-trained techni
cians are working on Forts that 
have gone out as often as five 
days out of six. Their planes have 
flown as far as 1,800 miles in a

U. of L Experiment 
Fields Help Hemp 
Growers Cash In

Many Illinois hemp growers are 
going to cash in on their 1943 
crop because of lessons learned 
about the proper use of limestone, 
rock phosphate and legumes from 
experimental fields operated by 
the University of Illlinois College 
of Agriculture.

Hemp fields likely to grade'No. 
2 or better are being grown on 
soils that have had the benefit of 
these soil-building practices regu
larly in past rotations, says A. L. 
Lang, chief in soil experiment 
fields.

Results from 21 test fields op
erated by the College of Agricul 
ture show that the proper use of 
limestone, rock phosphate, potash, 
legumes and crop residues increas
ed 1942 corn yields an average of 
35 bushels an acre. Soybeans 
were increased nine bushels an 
acre and wheat, 16 bushels. Hay 
was raised more than a ton an

H . L  LOCKNER, M .D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

TELEPHONES
Offic* lltB-2 B**. 1I8R-1
■■. ■ -lim, i ,i. i . . i i  ugs s s B a s s s E g s s a

M. G. COLLINS, D .D .S.
DENTIST

In tk* Dr. 8. H. HcKh * Offic* Building 
CHATSWOBTH. ILL «.

Offic* Hour*—9:00 *.n. to lliOS m. 
1:00 to 0:00 p.n>.. *xc*pt Thwnlar

o<fic* rk « *  tsa
afternoon,.

Eranlng, By Appolntaont

DR. E. E. KELSEY

VETERINARIAN

Chatsworth, HL •hone 141

J. F I N N E G A N  
Optometrist 

Optician
Over Wade’s Drag Store 

PHONE 88 FAIRBPRV, ILL.

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS

HORSES - CATTLE • HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock

LOOKER COMPANY* 
ORGANIZED

(Piper City Jouma 
The stockholders of th 

City Locker company me 
day evening at the schoolh 
the purpose of organizat 
the following were choset 
fleers: George Ficklln, pr 
W. R. Crandall, vice pr 
Wm. F. Weber, secrets 
surer; L. R. Downs and 
Van Antwerp, directors.

The greater part of th 
has been sold and moat

Cropaey 14R-2 
Paxton 129

Odell 24 
MomenCe 14

Dead Animal Disposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator 

to reverse charges

Total 4  393.00

■H-1 I 1 i 1 1

AUCTION
SALE!

z

X

Beginning at 12:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 2
Sale to be held on west side of Chatsworth— ” 

one block south of Highway 24. Ample pens for •• 
livestock—plenty of space for machinery, house- ;; 
hold goods—or whatever you bring in. Please bring ;; 
your property in on sale day early enough to give ;; 
sales clerks a chance to number it.

Respectfully,
COMMITTEE

P u b lic  S a le !
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TbH nnderalgMd will *efl the following household article* a t her 
hasne In Cnllom, commencing a t 1:80 p.m., on

Saturday, Sept. 18th

Total __ ___ _____ > 1,635.22
Educational Fund—Expenditures
School board and busi

ness o ffice-------------> 16.00
Salary of teachers ____ 623.25
Teachers’ pension fund.. 30.00 
Textbooks and station

e r y  ......       58.05
Salary of janitor ........... 10.00
Fuel, light, power, wa

ter and supplies ----- 104.94
Repairs, replacements,

insurance .............. . 28 82
Balance on hand June....

30, 1943 ..............    764.16

DISTRICT NO. 268 
Educational Fund—Receipt*

Balance July 1, 1942 ... $ 808.26
Distribution of trustees 9642 
From district taxes .......  723.47

Total ___> 1.62825

Total .... 4  1,635.22

Building Fund—Receipt*
Balance July 1. 1942 —> 379.55
From district taxes-----  113.90

Educational Fluid—Expenditure*
School boards and busi

ness office--------- ~..~> 15 00
Salary of teachers ___  795.80
Teachers' pension fund.. 10.40
Textbooks and station

ery ________ __-__  5.45
Salary of janitor -------- 15 00
Fuel, light, power, wa-

' ter and supplies ....... 62.61
j Libraries .....— ........... 38.24
Balance on hsnd June 

30, 1943 _______   685.75 !

Total ....... ................ > 493.45
Building Fund—Expenditure*

Salary of janitor —- .... > 15.00
Repairs, replacements,

insurance _________ 86.00
Balance on hand June 

30, 1943 _________.... 392.45

Total ______ _ „ >  493.45

DISTRICT NO. 264 
Educational Fund—Receipt*

Balance July 1. 1942 ...4 610.30
Distribution of trustees 75,27 
From district ta x e s__  510.95

Total ....................„..> 1,628.25

Building Fund—Receipt*
Balance July 1, 1942 ....> 107.02
From district tax es-----  96.30
Other sources_______ 4 18

Total ____________4  207.50
Building Fund—Expenditure*

Repairs, replacements,
insurance......... ..........> 32.60

Balance on hand June 
30, 1943 ___________  174.90

Total 4  20740

T o t a l .......................4  1,19652
Educational Fund—Expenditure*
School board and busi

ness office .....__ ____4
Salary of teachers____
Teachers’ pension fund 
Textbooks and Station-

Fuel, light, power, wa
ter and supplies ___ _

Repairs, replacements,
insurance ___*____

Libraries _______ __
Balance on hand June 

30. 1943 _ .................

15.00
830.30

11.60

1246

53.15

25.46
15.35

233.20

DIHTRICT NO. 250 
Educational Fuad—Receipt*

Balance July 1, 1942 ...> 844 01
Distribution of trustees 2.76 
From district taxes ....... 686.71

Total ...> 1,196-52
Building Fund—Receipts

Balance July 1,1942 ....4  462 67
From district taxes ...._ 97-65

Chevrolet car; ABC gasoline washer with Johnson motor; Bottle 
Gas Stove, nearly new; Circulating Heater, like new; Enamel Range, 
nearly new; library table, sewing machine, radio and stand, 2 dress
ers, 3 Iron beds and springs, ivory bedroom set—bed, dressing table 
and chair, 2 rocking chairs, 3 linoleum rugs, dining room s e t-6  
chafed table and buffet; loe box, cupboard, kitchen table and chairs, 
garden tools, lard press and grinder, irons for painter’s ladders, nu
merous other household articles

Total  ......... ____ 4  560.32
Building Fund—Expenditure*

Salary of janitor .........4  5.00
Repairs, replacements,

insurance .....---------- 145.38
Other expenditures ___  80.95
Balance on hand June 

30, 1943 ----   328.99

Total 4  560.32

DISTRICT NO. 266 
Educational Fund—Here Ip (a

Balance July 1, 1942 ...4 149.29
Distribution of trustees 43.63 
From district taxes___  359.21

Total ___ ________ 4  1433.48
Educational Fknid EiynrH turc*
School board and busi

ness office — ____ 4  10.00
Salary of teachers___  83040
Teachers’ pension fund 8-70
Textbooks and station

ery ................ *...... 6760
Salary of jan ito r_____  20.00
Fuel, light, power, wa

ter and supplies ------------- 56.60
Libraries ...... ...... ......-  25.95
Balance on hand June 

30, 1943 ___ „___________514.33

Total ___ ________ 4  1,533.48

Building FHad—Receipt*
Balance July 1, 1942 „.4 568.16
From district ta x es---- . 21563

SEARS SEMI-ANNUAL

OIL SALE

Total ....... ^ ............. 4  783.99
Building Fuad—Expenditure*

Salary of jan ito r------- 4  3.00
Reuairs, replacements,

insurance .......... .......  189 29
New Equipment   ___  300.00
Other expenditure* — 3.00
Balance on bend June 

30, 1943 ■ --------- . 288.70

Total ...4  783.99

DISTRIBUTIVE FUND

Total — .--> 552.13

T®nin * CaA
Col. J. F. Donovan, Auct. Mrs. Gus Cook

School board and busi
ness office_____ ___4

Transportation of pupils 
Tuition of transferred

pupils -------------------
Overdrawn on June 30,

13.00
360-00

300.00

12087
Total -4 673.00

Balance July 1, 1942 ...4 
Income of township 

fund j
From county superin

tendents ...________
From other sources

806.08

502.10

1,702.61
50965

.4 3,520-74Total

Incidental expenses of
trustees ........... _^.....4 49603

For publiriilng annual

SEARS
Famous Cross Country 

Motor Oil
GAL.

Plus. Fed Tax 
U  la 64-GaL

SAVE 3 WAYS
RAVE ON rUMT COST!*

Refill your truck or tractor 
crankcase with clean Crons 
Country Motor Oil! Saw  on 
the oil, conserve your pre
cious motor!

SAVE ON REPAIR BILLS
Crass Country covers every 
moving engine part with a 
toughened friction proof 
film, reduces wear, saves 
costly repairs!

Cross Country 
SPARK PLUGS

424

Pep up your car this Fall 
with a new set of these hot 
spark, long-lasting thermo- 
seal plugs for quick starts 
on cool days-

On Route 24 CHATSWORTH, ILL.

■ , ii.., ... HA., .u * * ^ ^ u * * * u « - . ■...

Cross Country
B A T T E R Y

$5.95
AaS Tow OM Battery

New, Improved type gives 
greater starting power, 
longer life. Guaranteed for 
24 months.

Get your car 
R<wiy for Winter 
With Supplies 
Available at SEARS
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L O C U S COMPANY * 
ORGANIZED

(Piper City Journal)
The stockholders of the Piper 

City Locker company met Tues
day evening at the schoolhouse for 
the purpose of organization and 
the following were chosen as of
ficers: George Ficklin, president; 
W. R. Crandall, vice president; 
Wm. F. Weber, secretary-trea
surer; L. R. Downs and Harry 
Van Antwerp, directors. .

The greater part of the stock 
has been sold and most of the

boxes rented. As soon as this is 
completed, application for the 
plant will be filed,

Joe Schall received a fall on 
Saturday morning from a manure 
spreader onto a cement slab in 
which he received a broken collar 
bone and other injuries. He was 
unconscious for some time follow
ing the fall and is unable to recall 
how the-accident occurred. He 
is carrying his arm in a sling and 
will be required to wear a steel 
brace for about six weeks.

DAISY 
FOILS BARN BLAZE

N EG  AN

Drug Store 
hUBBVBY, ILL.
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Train sd hands that halp hold tho homo front

S m s o * * * ' *
At thousands of Standard Oil Dealer Stations 

throughout the Midwest, skilled hands are rendering 
a stepped-up standard of car service—the 

highest type obtainable. This is the result
of intensified training and special instruction 

courses inaugurated by Standard Oil 
to help keep America’s cars in action.

/
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•  Herron, Illinois—Jasper Peter
son, tenant on the F. A. Hill Lone 
Pine Farm some five miles out of 
hare,' is shown beside the electric 
water heater that saved his bam 
containing a mow full of chopped 
hay and 43 Holsteins from burn
ing last winter. With the weath
er below zero, the hay caught 
fire and began burning slowly en
abling the Hebron Volunteer Fire 
department truck to reach the 
farm before severe damage had 
been done. A small amount of 
water left in the fire truck tank 
froze during the trip and prevent
ed opening of the valve between 
the tank and the pump Holding 
the fire under control by keeping 
it covered with chopped hay the 
firemen struggled with frozen 
vaive until someone noticed a hot 
water heater in the milkhouse. 
Only a 10 gallon heater but with 
an automatically maintained 
temperature, it was the work of 
only a minute to draw out enough 
hot water to thaw out the valve 
so that the fire could quickly be 
put out.

County S ea t

Oil u  A m m u n itio n  . . . U m  it  W tm l)

D E K A L B
HASWHAT IT TAKES

0

ie c a u d e ..  •
1 Old Customers Re-order 

Year after Year
p>

2 The Number of New Cus
tomers Increases More 
and More Each Year

t

2  More DoKalb H ybrid  
Seed Com is Grown than 
any other one kind

DEKALB HYBRID SEED CORN

ALBERT HORN1CKEL, ChsUworth, 01. 
GEORGE DeGROODT, Pontiac, ILL 

CALVIN BERRY, Saunemin, III.
P. M. HOT AUNG, Fairimry, Illinois

A,-. t| |.

C H U R C H  ANNOUNCEMENTS
■ FIRST BAPTIST CHTJCH

10:00 The Bible School. Lyn
wood Curtis, Supt. , •

11:00 Morning Worship. Sub
ject of the pastor’s sermon, “Per
ilous Compromise.” Special mus
ic by the choir.

6:80 The Baptist Young Peo
ple's Fellowship. Lyle Hoffmas- 
ter, president.

7:80 The Sunday Night Serv
ice. for Christ. Joyous Gospel 
singing. Subject of the pastor's 
message, “Singing at Midnight.” 

Tuesday and Wednesday, the 
annual meeting of the Blooming
ton Baptist Ass’n. at Normal, 111.

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock 
Prayer, Praise and Testimony 
meeting.

Friday afternoon. Sept. 24th, 
the Ladles* Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Elma Dixon. Miss Esther 
Pierce will be the lesson leader 
and Mrs. Bertha French will have 
the devotions.

George Woodley, Pastor 
— * •—

■ EVANGELICAL CHURCH 
The services on the Lord’s day

will be held as follows:
The Church School will meet at 

9:30 a.m. with classes for all ages.
Morning Worship Service at 

10:30 a.m. Evening Preaching 
service a t 7:30, both sermons by 
the pastor.

The Midweek service will be 
held on Thdrsday evening at 7:30.

Sunday, Sept. 26th, will mark 
the beginning of special Evangel
istic services as part of the Chris
tian Advance Movement, which 
Includes the observing of the 
World Communion Sunday on 
Oct. 8rd.

You are cordially invited to all 
services.

J. V. Bischoff, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH
Our services for Sunday, Sept. 

19th:
Church School is at 9:45, with

Addis Card, ^upt.
Promotion Sunday will be Sept. 

26th, and Rally Day on Oct. 8rd.
Morning Worship service is at 

1L
Youth Fellowship meets at 6:30. 

Evelyn Pearson will lead the dis
cussion. There will be election 
of the new officers for the year.

The young people of our church 
will soon be calling on our peo
ple for fruit, vegetables, and sup
plies for the Baby Fold in Nor
mal. These supplies will be tak
en to the Baby Fold on Saturday, 
Oct. 2, where the Sibley Group 
of churches will have a Booth 
Festival.

Next week our local church will 
have an opportunity to partici
pate in the Illinois Conference 
campaign for the Illinois Wes
leyan University ht Bloomington.

M. L. Sullins, Pastor.

■ LUTHERAN CHURCHES 
Charlotte

Divine Worship at 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School a t 8:30 a.m. 

Chatsworth
Sunday Schbol a t 9:30 a.m.
Divine Worship ot 10:30 a.m.
The congregation will have a 

pot luck family dinner in the 
church parlors after service. Ev
erybody is invited.

A. F. Karsten; Pastor, 
n-kh—

■ CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. We 

have teachers and classes for all 
ages. Don’t send your children 
to Sunday School, bring them.

Morning Worship at 10:45. Mes
sage by the Associate pastor.

“Church is alright for the wife 
and kids, but I am too busy to 
go." Did you ever hear this ? I 
have, many times, and yet I  have 
discovered that men die just 
about as often as their wives do. 
My Bible tells me that, “ It is 
appointed unto man once to die, 
but, after this the JUDGE

MENT.” Were you in your 
church Sunday!

'Junior choir a t 6:00.
Adult Bible class at 6:30. F. E. 

Demarest, teacher.
B. Y. P. U. a t 6:30. Clifton 

Sleeth, leader.
Light Bearers at 6:30. Mrs. 

Wayne Taylor, teacher.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday at 

8:00 p.m.
Work is progressing well on the 

redecorating of the lower floor of 
the parsonage. Work will soon 
begin on the new floor for the 
church. We hope to have this 
completed before cold weather.

Assoc. Pastor, Fay E. Demarest

■ CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
Church School at 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship at 10:30.
Children’s Service at 10:30.
Worship and Sermon at 7:45.
Second Quarterly conference, 

Thursday evening Sept. 30th at 
the Charlotte church.

The Evangelistic meetings will 
begin Sunday, October 3rd, two 
weeks later than planned.

■ EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
Church School at 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship at 10:30.
Fellowship dinner at 12:00.
Afternoon Service at 2:00.
The devotional service will he 

in charge of the young married 
people’s class.

li ie  Evangelistic meetings have 
been in process this week. The 
opening evenings have been very 
encouraging. Our aim is the en
richment of Christian life, and 
the dedication of life to the serv
ice of the Master. Everyone is 
cordially invited.

--------------Pn ——
CHRISTMAS MAIL

The address on a parcel for a 
Navy man should include the 
name and rank or rating of the 
addressee, the Naval unit to which 
he is assigned and the Navy num
ber assigned thereto, or the name 
of his ship, and the fleet post of
fice through which the parcel is 
routed.

—If you want to buy, aril, trade 
or borrow—a  want ad will help
You* ;

RUBBER 
orders for rubber stamps: up to 1 
inch long, 36c; up to 2 inches long, 
48c and up to 3 inches long, 60c.— 
The Plalndealer.

P R 0  D U C E R S’
HYBRI D CORN PLUS

M 3
lift®

2  S W
-  gfSlSlM K*

Any Hybrid [| • good hybrid when com
pared with open pollinated verieiiei. But 
Producer*' Hybrid Corn plu t is •  itendout 
among Hybrid*. Becaute it rata* high la 
yield. (In many cat**, batter than 100 
bushali even In heavy-infeited com borer 
area*). Because stalks stand sturdy and 
straight long aftor normal husking time. 
High resistance because a ll Producers' 
Hybrids are built around proved resistant 
strains. Order Producers' Hybrid com p its 

Call your Producer}' agent today.now.

/r*rtu[(N«P
NO CHANCSt! 
'THIS YSAtll

PRODUCE RS
CISIll >( D

H Y B R I D S1**000 ic*VicUo*M

P R O D U C E R S
CHOP I M I S O V I M I N T  W

ASSOCIATION
PIPER CITY,  ILLINOIS ^

Tuno In WDZ Tuscola, 1:15 P.M. Daily 
for Latest Market Reports_______

Notes Gleaned 
The Poetise I

Pertlel Distribution Ordered
The current report of Frank O. 

Hal I am, and others, as trustees 
in the case of Frank O. Hallam, 
and others, against* George C. 
Hallam, and others, has been ap
proved by the court of Judge Ray 
Sealer, and partial distribution of 
funds ordered by the court.

— Pa —
Case Continued

Donald Dringenberg, of west of 
Fairbury, was arrested one day 
last week by Sheriff Robert Jones 
and Deputy Sheriff Vernal Jacobs 
on the complaint of L. C. Blair, 
who charges that Dringenberg ran 
into his cqws on the road. Dring
enberg was arraigned before John 
Sllberzahn, justice of the pe&ce, 
and was released on bond. The 
case was continued for 10 days.

Allows Habeas Corpus Writs
Three writs of habeas cor

pus have been allowed by Judge 
Ray Sesier in circuit court, In
volving cases in which Inmates at 
Pontiac prison state that they 
are unlawfully detained a t the 
prison. Howard Stubblefield 
claims that he was convicted of 
armed robbery in Massac county 
circuit court and has been denied 
th$ right to appear before the pa
role board, depriving him of hts 
liberty and constitutional rights 
without due process of law.

George Irey and Rudolph To- 
folla contend that they pled guil
ty, their pleas having been enter
ed illegally because they were 
forced to enter such pleas by the 
state’s attorney of Grundy coun
ty.

Arthur A. Bennett, warden of 
Pontiac prison, is the respondent 
in each case.

Food Is Needed!
A large part of the world must 

look to America for food supplies 
and high production of human and 
animal food Is of high importance. 
Both acre yield and quality of 
produce will be improved by using

FOUR LEAF POWDERED 
ROCK PHOSPHATE

It, is the quick-acting, much disin
tegrated rock phosphate which is 
distinguished by high first year 
and early years' increases. Flan 
orders in advance to Insure sup*
ply.
Representative:

BILL EDWARDS 
300 Reformatory Ave. 

Fonttaet HL Phone 8664
THOMSON PHOSPHATE CO. 
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HELP SAVE
☆  FUEL 

☆  MAN-POWER 
☆  VITAL MATERIAL 

☆ TRANSPORTATION
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Electricity itself cannot be saved or stored away. But any 
reduction you can safely make in your use of it, will reduce 
the amount of fuel burned to make it. T hat will mean 
fewer freight cars to haul it and fewer man hours to handle 
it. More cars and more men will be available for the 
war effort.

Each little bit you save, multiplied by thousands of otKe< 
Americans, will be an important contribution to the 
Voluntary Conservation Program.

‘T h e r e  is no s h o r ta g e  o f eioc tric  p o w e r  . .  . a n d  th e re  w i l l  be  n o n e  « » • fee
war god essential c iv i l ia n  r e q u ir e m e n ts  ”

_  J. A. Krug, Director
Office of War Utilities.

O f yo u  hava a n y  q u e s tio n * , te le p h o n e  or w r ite

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
S e r v in g  b o th  th e  W a r E f f o r t a n d  Y ou  

tin  co o p era tio n  w ith  th e  U h rP rodu ction  B o a rd s V o lu n ta ry C on servation  P tvgn tfd^
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LOCAL BRIEFS IX O r L MEET
- The Chatsworth Circle of the 
Daughter* of Isabella held their 
first meeting of the current sea* 
son Tuesday evening. Sept. 14th 
in the K. of C  hall.

Three new members were voted 
upon and admitted to the Circle. 
They were: Mrs. Otto Herkert, 
Mrs. Chas. Hubly and Mrs. Leona 
Finnegan. ,

Mrs. Helen Monahan was the 
social chairman. Cards were 
played. Honors were won by 
Mrs. Hazel McGreal and Mrs. 
Therfsa Monahan. J

some more clothes. I’ve got more 
clothes than I  know what to do 
with. We have a swell parker and 
blanket lined pant*. They Just Is
sued two sweaters today. You 
wouldn't know me now with all 
of my clothes on.

Mom, you asked If I had seen 
any action. Yea, I had quite a 
time, but I always said that they 
couldn’t hft me. I t  was Just like 
a show, only ire&l bullets were 
used. That’s all I  care to say.

I  Just got another letter from 
you today, for mall Just came in. 
Mail call sure sounds good around 
here. Just like you to know that 
Christmas is coming. Everyone 
is glad when Christmas is near. 
A,letter is Just like a present.

Have a picture of Sis and Rou- 
dy taken and send it to me. You 
can send pictures in letters,^ as 
many as you want. I would like 
to have some pictures to look at 
I t seems to bring you closer to 
home. You Just keep smiling for 
I’ll be all right. I  always carry 
a small Bible over my heart. It 
has brought me luck so far.

Hiram Stow

Th* Royal Neighbors will hold 
their regular monthly meeting at 
the home of **» Emma Welnand 
Monday evening Sept 20th.

Our A rm ed  
Forces

Profits Now
• • •

Vaodnate your birds now 
Worm with Dr. Salsbi 
Rota Caps . , . they gel

SEVENTIETH YEAR
i Pfc. Robert M. Milstead, of 
Scott Field, Mias Edith Borgmann 
of St. Louis, Mo., and Staff Ser
geant John L. Milstead, of Free
man Field, Seymour, Ind., spent 
the week-end i t  the C  G. Mil
stead home.

mer residents of Chatsworth, who 
Is serving in North Africa, and 
flying the Troop Carriers trans
port planes, received the Oakleaf 
Cluster and Air metal lately for 
meritorious achievement over Sic
ily. He has been in service three 
years and In foreign service over 
one year. He is 26 years old. 
Prior to his entry in air service, 
he graduated from George Wash
ington college, Washington, D. C. 
and held a government Job when 
he enlisted.

Corp. James Sampson, the old
est son, has been in service two 
years and is stationed a t San 
Diego, Chlif., as radio operator 
with the 616th Plotting Co.

The youngest son, Robert, has 
been in service since March 1943.

He is also a corporal in the 
Quartermasters corps in Southern 
California.

Mike, Jr. is employed as pro
duction manager at a defense fac
tory in Watseka and Mr. Samp
son Is also engaged in war pro
duction In the same plant. Ema- 
dore, the youngest daughter was 
employed In defense work during 
vacation from school. She is tn 
her jqnior year in the Watseka 
high school.

Aviation Cadet William A. Laf- 
ferty, Jr., has graduated from 
Pre-Flight school a t Maxwell 
Field, Alabama, and has been 
transferred to the Primary Flight 
School for Pilots at Bennettsville, 
South Carolina, for nine weeks’ 
training. His address is A/C Win. 
A. Lafferty, Jr. 65th A A F F T D  
Sqn. E. Bennettsville, So. Caro
lina.

Baby Chicks Every Week — Everything for Poultry

Second L t  Lawrence H. Lan
cashire, reported missing since 
Aug. 1, is now a  prisoner of war. 
of the Rdmanlan government, ac
cording to word received by his 
wife, Mrs. Lorraine Tallman Lan
cashire in Pontiac.

The Plaindealer Just received 
their allotment ’of boxed station
ery for Christmas gifts. Order 
your printed boxed stationery for 
Christmas now while our stock 
is complete with a wide selection 
ranging in price from $1.25 to

W I S T H U F F  H A T C H E R I E S

* Ira Ratliff, Fanner, 
Loses Much Stock end 
Baled Hay

Fire Sunday forenoon complete
ly destroyed the large bam on 
the former Stoddard farm, 
miles east of Chatsworth, ten
anted by Ira Ratliff.

Lost in the fire were seven head 
of feeder steers and calves, 23 
head of heavy hogs, nine sows and 
15 or 20 small pigs, weighing 
from 20 to 40 pounds, seven sheep 
22 head of goats, 5,000 bales oi 
alfalfa hay, 1,800 bales of straw, 
100 bales of bean hay, 500 bales 
of timothy and clover-hay, 500 
bushels of oats and 300 bushels 
of com, some harness, some 
ground feed and mineral, and 
other farm tools, *
Worst Fire la  Years

It was the worst farm fire in 
this locality in many years.

The farm tenant, Ira H. Ratliff 
did not place an estimate of his 
loss but it will probably reach 
$10,000.

He had only $750 insurance on 
hay but said the livestock was 
partially covered by Insurance.

The fire started about 11 K)0 
o’clock 8unday morning. Mr. 
Ratliff was around the bam when 
he smelled smoke and soon saw 
that th# whole interior of the 
bam was In flames. He called 
to a son to get two horses and 
two mules out of the bam while 
he and another son hurriedly 
moved two tractors and a hay 
baler fron^ the burning build
ing. Then they tried to rescue 
the livestock but the heat was 
too much. The barn doors were 
open but the livestock failed to 
get out. However, of the 32 
sheep In the building all but 
seven escaped but some were 
badly burned. Some of the large 
herd of goats owned by Mr* JUt-

Try Plaindealer W ant Ads for Resultsprinted.Aircraft Mechanic
Completing a five months’ 

course in aircraft maintenance 
and repair, Pfc. Howard H. Lang 
was graduated this week as an 
aircraft mechanic from this tech
nical school of the Army Air 
Forces Eastern Technical Train
ing command.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward C. Lang, Chatsworth, he
was sworn into the army on
February 27, 1948. Pfc. Lang was 
employed as a farmer prior to en
tering the service.

County S ea t

Partition Suit Filed
An action .to. gbancery for the 

partition of certain land in Saun- 
emin township has been filed in 
the circuit court of Judge Ray 
Sesler by Waye O. Mitchell, and 
others, against Edward M. Mit
chell, and others.

Aviation Cadet Eldon C. Fro- 
bish, 22, of Chatsworth, has re
ported to the Coffeyville, Kan
sas, Army Air Field for his ba- 
Bic flight training. After nine 
weeks there he will be sent In to 
an advanced field where he will 
finish his cadet training and win 
his wings in the Army Air Forces. 
Cadet Frobish is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Frobish of 
Chatsworth.

Withdraws Petition
A motion by Lewis Groce to 

withdraw his petition for a writ 
of habeas corpus was allowed in 
the circuit court of Judge Ray 
Sesler, and the writ was quashed. 
Groce, a Pontiac prison inmate, 
previously had been allowed a 
writ of habeaus corpus.

Pfc. Edward W. Todden return
ed to camp the first of the week 
after spending a ten day furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Todden here. He was 
transferred and his new address 
is Hq. and Hq. Sqn. 309th Serv
ice Group, Walterboro Army Air 
Field, Walterboro, S. C.Pfc. Dale Bergen returned to 

Camp Butner North Carolina, on 
Thursday, after spending ten 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bergen, and rela
tives. f

Simmons Named Special Master
In the case of Bina Yaeger, and 

others, against Edith G. Robinson 
and others, to quiet title of cer
tain land ht Broughton township, 
the matter was referred to E. A. 
Simmons, special master in chan
cery, to take proofs of the case 
and report his findings to the 
court of Judge Sesler.

Cpl. Glen I. Bruner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Bruner, has com
pleted training and has been 
graduated from this school of the 
Army Air Forces Technical Train
ing Command. While attending 
this school he received Instruction 
in the Aircraft electrical special
ist course, and in various techni
cal operations vital to the main
tenance of the country's fighting 
planes.

Three Sons In Service
Major Victor J. Sampson, of 

Watseka, second oldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sampson, for-

N Y L O N
BRA

18 CP 781 
Youthful upl 
Nude. 32 to 31

Files Divorce Suit 1
Jeanne Vertrees has filed a suit 

for divorce from Roy R. Vertrees 
in the circuit court of Judge Ray 
Sesler. The hill states that they 
were married in Iowa on March 
31, 1940, and that on June 28, 
1941, the defendant deserted his 
wife, She asks the court for the 
custody of the one child and funds 
for Its support.

SLEEK RAYON TAFFETAHiram Stow In the Fight
Aug. 30, 1943—Hello Folks — 

How are you tonight? I’m feeling 
fine so far. We just received Hf f also fled from the burning 

furnace but the tioga apparently 
refused to get out.
Farm Owned by Walker Bros.

The barn was 50 feet wide and 
108 feet long and 30 feet to the 
eves. The farm is now owned 
by J. K. Walker, of Minonk and 
hii brother, H. B. Walker, of 
Bryon, Illinois. They came to 
Chatsworth Monday and informed 
the tenant that they would re
build the bam soon.
Bara ro ll of Hay

Mr. Ratliff had been bailing 
and buying hay until the barn 
was almost filled to capacity. He 
has 60 head of cattle to feed be 
aides the other stock and planned 
to hold an auction sale this wint
er and aell the hay and strew not 
needed for feed.

With winter coming on the fire 
leaves Mr. Ratliff with no feed 
and little shelter for his stock.

The Chatsworth __ Are depart
ment was called and assisted in 
saving a near-by hog house, but 
found It Impossible to save th« 
bam.

38 CP 154—Rustles and swishes . . . 
Ultra-smart! Four-gore bias cut for 
sleek fit. Strongly sewed. Black, blue, 
navy, tea rose. 32 to 44-inch bust.

Emb. Rayon Taffeta

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

THURSDAY SEPT. 16
MARY MARTIN

DICK POWELL
RUDY VALLEE

—in—
“H ^gpY  GO LUCKY”

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E

38 CP 782 
beautifully, 
white. SiSaturday September 18

Matinee 2:15—Night 6:30 
Roy Rogers and Sheila 

Ryan tn
"SONG OF TEXAS”

Comedy Specials

FKL, SAT. SEPT. 17-18
EDW. ARNOLD

WALTER PIDGEON
VIRGINIA WEXDLER 

—in—
“YOUNGEST

PROFESSION”

38 CP 3917/20 — Smooth bias 
cut. Non-rip seams. Navy; 
black. 32 to 40- 
GUABANTEED FOB 
ONE FULL YEAR!

§ 2 .7 7 *  ! !£  871
38 CP 3893/95 — Percale-tex 
cotton. Tearoae. Reg.! 32 to.
44. Stout, 46 to  52.

. * . •

a Smooth Rayon Crepe
Tailored. True-fit bias. Rein-

R A Y O N  S A T I N

Sun., Moo. Sept. 19 20
Continuous Sunday from 

2:15 p.m.
Loretta Young and Alan 

Ladd tn
“CHINA'’

News Cartoon Special

Forrest Seam an  
Given H earty  
Home Welcome

SUN., MON. SEPT. 19-20
Sunday Continuous from 2:00 
HUMPHREY BOGART and 

ALAN HALE in
“ACTION IN 

NORTH ATLANTIC”

18 CP 1418- 
Hooks at side.
Nude. 26 to 3aToe#., Wed. Sept. 21-22

J O B  D A Y S  
The salary will be $75.00 un

less claimed Sept. 15 
George Raft and Joan 

Bennett In
•THE HOUSE ACROSS 

THE BAY"
News , Cartoon

The high school band, an Amer
ican Legion escort, and approxi
mately 1,000 persons met a pas
senger train on which Cecil “Bill” 
Scurlock, 19 year old seaman first 
class, arrived in Forrest Wednes
day afternoon. Following a par
ade around town the seaman was 
taken to the Edward Fortna home 
where he will stay while on leave.

He recently returned to the 
states after harrowing war ex
periences.

Seaman Scurlock enlisted Jan. 
1, 1941. He was assigned to the 
U. S. S. Helena, which was tor
pedoed and sunk by the enemy In 
the Pacific July 6. He had to 
swim in the water for hours be
fore being picked up by a destroy-

TUES., WEDNE8. SEPT. 21-2 
RICHARD DIX, PRESTON 

FOSTER In
“AMERICAN EMPIRE1 TRIPLETS FOE SOLDIER 

Corp. and Mrs. Deane Funk, of 
Minonk, are the parents of trip  
lets, all girls, bom Sept. 15th. Ttx 
babies weighed four pounds, 1( 
ounces, four pounds, nine and om 
half ounces and two pounds, nine 
and one half ounces. Coro, and 
Mrs. Funk formerly lived at Me 
Lean but Mrs. Funk Is makini 
her home with her sister In law 
Mrs. Francis Waldschmidt Ir 
Minonk, while her husband is ir 
the army.

Than., Fit. Sept. 28-24
Ann MWer and “Rochester* 
Freddy Martin’s Orchestra

___  —in—
‘WHAT'S BUZZIN’ COUSIN?' 
Cartoon Special

38 CP 151—Extra quality, 
wear. , Laos trim.
32 to 4 4 _______________

THURSDAY SEPT.
SUSAN HAYWARD in

“YOUNG 
AND WILLING”

EAGLE TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 yellow com —________I
No. 2 white com ...»............ $1
No. 2 oats ..... .......................
No. 2 soy beans $1
Eggs .............     86-
Old Roosters ................... .........
Heavy H ens---------------  1
Friers .............................
Cream ...................................

CRESCENT PIPER CITY 
MAN FOUND 
DEAD IN BED ^

James A. Yates, 76, was found 
dead in his bed at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Walter Wilson, 
in Piper City Wednesday after
noon. He had been up town in 
the forenoon and when returning 
shortly before noon complained of 
not feeling well and went up 
stairs to his room to lie down. 
About 2 o’clck Mrs. Wilson found 
him dead.

10-Yd. Bundle Utility 
REMNANTS

,  Sat. Sept. 17-18

GEORGE O'BRIEN 
WESTERN

‘Legion of Lawless”

Twahre Plaid Utility 
TOWELS

OnlyS 1.04
96 CP 8108—Think, a  full do*- 
en! Assorted gay, washfast 
colors. 14x28 Inches.
Toweling H — ir ii 96 CP 8108 
8 full yards t l

“Cowboy in Manhattan’
Only f l W f c i l

36 CP 3999 — For quilting, 
mending, apron* kiddle clothes 
. . 14 to ltt-yd. pieces. As
sorted. .

COMING 8ALE DATES 
Black Angus cattle sale, 

erville, Sept. 28th.
Derwald Johnson farm 

Flanagan, Sept. 30th.
Community sale. Chats 

Saturday, Oct. 2nd.
Gardner and Miller hog 

October 21st.

JOAN FONTAINE hi
“CONSTANT

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 yellow com —- )
No. 2 white com --------------$]
No. 2 oats ___________ 1
No. 2 soy beans -----     $1
Eggs 86-:
E g g s ---- --------     35-'
Old Roosters . . . . .___ ]
Heavy Hens -----  !
F r ie rs ____________________!
Cream I

PLACE YOUR ORDER THROUGHChina
COMMUNITY SALE

Will be held on the sale lot, wea 
edge of Chatsworth, Saturdaj 
Oct. 2nd.—Sale Committee.CATALOG MERCHANDISE SALES DEPT

1 «* .'/< 4

h lU sk M  CHATSWORTH, Phone 1

YEARS o f  SERVICE t o  t h e  NATION
"SHOP AT S e a ' l l  a n d  SAVE ;

"

PONTIAC ’ 
ATTRAC

1
1

as H
i

L

-yr- . W


